Minutes
Meetin

Regular Council

Date

April 7, 2020
7:00 PM

Time

Place

Munici al Hall - Council Chambers andb electronic means

Present

Mayor Martin Davis
Councillor Bill Elder
Councillor Sarah Fowler

Councillor Lynda Llewellyn
Councillor Cheryl Northcott
Staff

Mark Tatchell, ChiefAdministrative Officer

JanetStDenis,FinanceandCorporateServicesManager
Public

by phone
by phone

3 members of the public

by phone
by phone

A. Call to Order

Mayor Daviscalled the meeting to order at 7:00p. m.

MayorDavisacknowledged andrespectedthatCouncilismeetingupon

Mowachaht/Muchalahtterritory

B. Introductionof LateItemsand endaChan es

2 late items under "correspondence", L4 anemailfrom RitaAedan and L5 a

letterfromUBCMre:the2020AgeFriendlyCommunityTransportation
Planning Project.

1 late item under "new business" as Ml Council position on visitors consideration of public notice and/or media release.

1 lateitem under"business arising"asH2-Revised Budget Meeting Dates.
C. Approval of the Aeenda
Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 0149/2020

THATtheAgendafortheApril7,2020RegularCouncilmeeting beadopted
as amended.

CARRIED
D. Petitions and Dele ations
None.

E. Public In ut#l

^memberofthepublicspoketoseveralCOVID-19relatedissuestowhich
Mayor and Council responded.

F. Ado tion of the Minutes

1 Committee ofthe Whole March 16, 2020
Northcott/Elder: VOT0150/2020

THATtheCommittee ottheWholemeeting- minutesof
March16,2020be
-... -.... -»,

adopted as presented.

CARRIED

2 CommitteeoftheWholeMarch17, 2020
Elder/Northcott:VOT0151/2020

THATthecommitteeofthe wholemeetin8mi""tesof March17,2020be

adopted as presented.

-

-. -.. -.,

CARRIED

3 MinutesoftheRegularCouncilMeetingheldonMarch17, 2020.
Fowler/Elder: VOT0152/2020

THATtheRegularCouncil meetingminutesof March17,2020be ;
as amended.

CARRIED

G. Rise and Re ort
None.

H. Business Arisin

1 ^!".aee.ofTah.sis(incor"un(:tion "'ththeStrathconaRegionalDistrict)
NovelCoronavirus Disease(COVID-19) Response PlanLevel's'

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT0153/2020

THATtheVillageofTahsisCOVID-19Responseplanbereceived.

CARRIED

Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT0154/2020

THATtheVillageofTahsisCOVID-19ResponseplanbeactivatedtoLevel3.
CARRIED

2 Budget Meeting Dates (Revised)
The CAO spoke to this agenda item.
Elder/Fowler: VOT0155/2020

THATtheamended budget meeting datesbereceived.

CARRIED

Mayor/Fowler: VOT0156/2020

THATtheamended budgetmeetingdatesbeapproved.
J. Council Re arts

CARRIED

Ma or Davis (written report)

S^ncemylastreportto council,COVID-19hasspreadandtodaythereare
129icfocumented.

cases

and 43 deaths'" Bc I h^ been.
posting onsodal

TOdi;Lreganlin8, themeasures th°t "^d to betaken'to minimte'sp'read'
and-h-av.e_asked visitors to Tahsis to stay away- although"d^ng"s'o^

unenforceable under current law. Fortunately, most peo°ple-ha^ tee'n
complyingwiththemeasuresintownandthebusinesses'havebeenauit,
,

pro-al:t've_in their.aPProaches to minimizing risk. Unfortunately, 'noT'aii
citizens^have heeded the warnings and police have been involved 'in'one
!'rcumstanl:e' to my knowled8e- The good news is that it appears that

measures taken provindally are leading to a decline in newcases, soth'is'is

800d-news;Atthesametime'wehavetocontin"ewiththese'mea7ures"t'o
ensurethatthetrenddoesn'treverse. Witha bitofluck,wemaybe'backto
lmls emb'anceof.. normal by this summer- althou8h the'continuing

governanceissuesintheUSmayleadtotheextensionofongoingmeasures'

^ theiroutbreakisnowtheworld'sworstwith2,000death^int°hela7t"da;;

impact °"tourism
Tahsis7particularl7s p^
Ihlm ay. hav"profound
this °PPOrtunity
thank ou/citizen7i a^ilia ge7t
fct"ne;. -'want take .
in

to

to

aff

and._busmesses '" Tahsis_for <:omp"""e with ^"d often"exceed^'the

Lec°.mmendedm,
easu.res-.of ourstaffandpublicworksh" hadto'respond,
creasing the

in

difficulty

their jobs but

they

have risen to the

occa7on"lt

has..^so-broughtto. theforefront other issues'^ch"as'enhancm°g"foodl

re.Ty_'nTahsis. andthe needto continue to imPr°^ °"r preparatFonfo"r
catastrophic events asthey may arise.

covid:19 has. leclto cance"ati°" °f the regular regional board and other
meetin8sthatl.attendoutoftown-butit isals°'"dingtochangesin't'h'e

wayweconductbusinesssuchasbuildingcapacityforelectronic meetin

whichissomethingwearealsoaddressinglocally.'Infuture,"we'will"be"abTe
!o-conduct our c:ounc" meetings remote'y wh^ the need'ariser"But
business continues and tonight we will hopefully bepass'ing ou7offic7al
commun
,

v. plan-

wh"e staff continues to work

plan.

awayl on"comptetin'g"ou°r

Councillor Elder
No report.

CouncillorFowler written re ort

Thls-past week'have been tall<ine (by Pho"-) to some of our more
vulnerableresidentsaboutfoodsecurityandaccesstohealthyfresh"food"

!nh^la !sll 'e,endoingtw'cethe webinars'

usua"ydo-

wh'^ has been very

'^^^l^^^^^'^^^3^^
actionstandingcommittee andtheU4CAGMuntilfurthernotice"
Submitted respectfully,
Sarah Fowler

COVID19ResponseforUnsheltered Homeless People

htt s: www. outube. com watch?v= JDOrPTRZs&feature. outu. be

10

VID

19R,esPonse forUnsheltered Homeless

People

(Powerpoint)

s;,.caeh"'sha.re c"nt-com CAEH»/.20Shared Forms Allltems. as x?id.%

^ss h^2FCO-%2FCO^=^^^;^
^%n^b'T2 -Fstr!el%200utreach%20Durin-%2°c0^^^^^^^^
.

^02mo%2Edf&-arent'%2FCAEH%20shared%2rc°mmon%2rcov7D '%2D'19

%^^^:ww^owet'mar& ^"^^^^

w^w^I2 E,uc.2h^mvwMludc5:b20voml6L2CVRVF'cklu^NGThCdDREU

WkVUcUEleUVCcm9BYm fVXNKbkhoWkJITTRtaTIPZz9dGlt'ZTnRH'hHud^
Councillor Llewell n written

0^world^ changingdaily,almost hourlyatthemoment andforthose
wo^o^°Jelw 'th^neethex be verV""-«""6time.;White3:
can

l^^, w:.h"r^bad,newsthe-egood^ ^Z^^^
challengeallofustofindatleastonegoodnewsstoryeveryday'.

^%TL Ma.rch, b°ard meeting cancelled due the
crisis but
^ Ew^fert eneedto. meetandsoa ZOOMmeetingi^s^^1^^
^^darjh^were"ofatthefirst'eve;'dert:n^^^^^
minute
°"etna7wi ithl t'hrp l'a6tforum"a
Mst°,ry-we_we;eoffered
was

a

20

to

current

one on

^l^^:"8 so_a"ofuswhohad^rZ^^

^^beromefam"'arwith jt-The
meetinglasted^^a^p^
each
wh° "anted twa7^
very we"and
°"ce~didBanyL "of°^'^
^dfrolt he. feed'., lt. was-a'goodmeetin^"dTt ^ka^^^
plrtl.vt°. dulw ith the delays
lgrlu p-The. meet'ng

as

Person

went

never

Zres!ed,
withhowwe"thistechnolo8yworks-we"illbemeetmg't^
way in mid April with the whole board.

Lh eard Mond7. mormng

^li n.peace_sheila

tl1at

long term resident ofTa^is Passed
away,
orr-My nei6hbour had to Put down-her-io
a

ng"tim'e

^
c^^^^bv^^e u::'sn5^n^
^rned.19a"h_eendofFebruary.Ina timewhenm/natu'ralinstinct^o°uM
tetlh u.Lpeof', lelnd1eir

tlme of loss' am

red"ced'to-letting't'hemL k^w11;

amthinkingofthemthroughmessagesandwaves.
,

Stay safe everyone,
Respectfully submitted

Councillor Llewellyn

Councillor Northcott
No report.

Fowler/Elder: VOT0157/2020
THAT the Council Reports be received.

CARRIED

K. Bylaws

1 Council ProcedureAmendment BylawNo. 625, 2020
^By!;;lto. Amendthe y"lage of T^sis'Coundl

Procedure

Bylaw

s^atedandAmencled)No'495'2004tofa°"tatee;ert^Co°uvn^

Adoption

Fowler/Elder: VOT0158/2020

^^^. procedureAmendmentBylawNo-625-2020b--^
CARRIED

Fowler/Elder: VOT0159/2020

THAT.. :th<Lcounc" procedure Amend"'e"t Bylaw No. 625, 2020 be

^"^ed,finallypassed;^adop:d'::p^^n^7^y^

CARRIED

2 VillageofTahsisOfficialCommunity PlanBylawNo.623, 2020
Second, Third andAdoption

Fowler/Elder: VOT0160/2020

TATthe,
v"'aeeofTahsisofficialcomm""itYPlanBylaw
No.
623,2020be
received for consideration.
'
'"'""'
CARRIED

Fowler/Elder: VOT0161/2020

THATthev'"a8e°fTahsisoff":ialcommunity PlanBylawNo.623,2020
receivea secondreadingthis7thdayofApril,2020. '

~ -'

Fowler/Elder: VOT0162/2020

THATthev'"a8e ofTahsisofflcialImmunity PlanBylawNo.623,2020

receivea thirdreadingthis7thdayofApril,2020. '

--'"" ,;

Fowler/Elder: VOT0163/2020

THATtl1,ev"!ageofTahsisofficialcomm""ityPlanBylawNo.623,2020be

Ae^ns20d2e0ed'fina"ypassed'andadoptedas'Presen^d°"'this7th'day"o7

CARRIED

L. Corres ondence

1 v!ncientHane"'ayer-p-Ene-emailRe: WesternForestProductsInc.
I former Hemlock Mill Site(Tahsis)

2 ^artesst:Dems'RetiredcaPtai". LenertoMayorandCouncil Re: EOC
CensorshipofPersonalExpression

3

"

SSrr ee-UBCMResolutionRe:

~ """"' '""

"~fro, n0p. o, «aass

4 !ma"fromRita
Aedan Re:RemoteFirstNatior"tellvisitorstogo.
stay away.

5 ^eMctletterre: 202°Age-FriendlycommunityTransportationPlanning
Elder/Fowler: VOT0164/2020

THATthesecorrespondenceitem bereceived.

CARRIED

Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT0165/2020

THATcorrespondence item#1 bepulledfordiscussion.

CARRIED

1.1 TheCAOspoketothisitem. A discussionfollowed.

stalw ald 'rected draft letter for councir^ ^iew be
m^lc!p!l'!fesinsim"arsltuationswith""taminatedsawmNlsites^n^
to

a

to

to

sent

contaminated site registry that are not being studied.
M. New Business

1 s" f"'slti<"1'"''"sltors- consitler»t'°"ofPublicnoticeand/ormedia
f^deMayorandtheCAOsp°ketothisitem-Alengthydiscussion
Fowler/Elder: VOT0166/2020

THAT this item be received for discussion.
Llewellyn:/Northcott VOT0167/2020

TI.th^affdra, la

press

/social media release
as""e

"-t°rs "°t to

cometoTahsisuntilthestateofemergencyisrescinded. ° '"""'""ULI"CARRIED
2 no" votes registered
Councillor Fowler
Councillor Elder

N. Public In ut#2

T.hlm ayor, spoke, individua"yto the members
council meeting remotely by phone.

of the

public who had joined

Ad'ournment

Fowler/Elder: VOT0168/2020

THATthemeetingbeadjournedat8:30 p.m.

CARRIED

Certified Correct this

21st D

C

ofApril, 2020

dministrative Officer
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Minutes

Fl

Village of Tahsis

Meeting
Date

Committee of the Whole

Monday March 16, 2020

Time

1:00 p. m.

Place

Munici al Hall - Council Chambers

Present

Mayor Martin Davis
Councillor Sarah Fowler

Councillor Lynda Llewellyn
Councillor Cheryl Northcott
Absent

Councillor Bill Elder

Staff

MarkTatchell, Chief Administrative Officer

Sarah Greer, UVic MPA co-op student.
Public

No public

Call to Order

MayorDaviscalledthe meeting to order at 1:04p. m.

Mayor Davisacknowledged and respected that Council ismeeting upon
Mowachaht/ Muchalaht territory

Introduction of Late Items

Village's COVID-19 response; Rec Centre closure

A

roval of the A enda

Fowler: COW 026/2020

THAT the Agenda for the March 16, 2020 Committee ofthe Whole
meeting be adopted as amended.
CARRIED

P5

Business Arising

DraftZoningBylawandDraftDevelopmentProceduresBylaw:Briefing

and Discussion

1. UrbanAgriculture/ Community CareFacilities- municipal comparison

table

2. Temporary Use PermitProceduresDraft
3. Development Procedures Bylaw Draft
4. Zoning Bylaw Table of Concordance

Fowler: COW 027/2020
THAT these documents be received.

CARRIED

Council Provided direction onzoningforurbanagriculture andcommunity

care facilities. Temporary use permits will not be incorporated into the
proposed zoning bylaw. Council was briefed on the draft Development

Procedures Bylaw and were encouraged to provide comments to staff.
Staff briefed Council on the changes to the Table of Concordance. Draft
Zoning Bylaw to be forwarded to legal counsel for review.

COVID-19Response
Fowler: COW 028/2020

THAT Council engage in a discussion regarding COVID-19

CARRIED

Staffbriefed Council onthecurrent planning andproposed measures
consistent with the BCCentre for Disease Control advice and actions taken

byotherlocalgovernments. Alloptionsareunderconsideration, including

closure ofpublicfacilities (e.g., RecCentre).

Staffto investigate authorityforCouncilto meetelectronically.
Ad'ournment

Fowler: COW 029/2020

THATthe meeting adjourn at 4:45 p. m.

CARRIED

P6

Certified correct this

7th Day of April, 2020

Corporate Officer
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1:2

Minutes

Village of Tahsis

Meeting
Date

Tuesday March 17, 2020

Time

12:00 p. m.

Place

Munici al Hall - Council Chambers

Present

Mayor Martin Davis

Committee of the Whole

Councillor Bill Elder
Councillor Sarah Fowler

Councillor Lynda Llewellyn
Councillor Elect Cheryl Northcott
Staff

Guests

Public

MarkTatcheN, Chief Administrative Officer

MikePearson,PEng,DistrictManager,VancouverIslandDistrict,Ministry
ofTransportation andInfrastructure (MoTI)
byphone
ShawnHaley,Operations Manager,CourtenayAreaOffice,MoTI
byphone
AshleyCousens,AreaManager,CourtenayAreaOffice,MoTI
byphone
No public in attendance

Call to Order

MayorDaviscalledthe meetingto orderat 12:00p. m.

Mayor Davisacknowledged andrespected that Council ismeeting upon
Mowachaht/Muchalaht territory
Introduction of Late Items
No late items

A

rovaloftheA enda

Llewellyn : COW030/2020

THAT the Agenda for the March 17, 2020 Committee ofthe Whole
meeting be adopted as amended.

CARRIED

P8

Ministry ofTransportation andInfrastructure areaandregional staff- Re:
New Business

Head Bay FSRMaintenance and Improvements

Ministry staffresponded to questions which MayorandCouncillor hadsent
earlier. All questions related to Council's criticism ofthe maintenance and
capital improvements to the Head Bay FSR and the model of contracted

road maintenance. Ministry staff noted that the Head BayFSRis inspected
once/month. Ministry staff reviewed the work reported by Mainroad
North Island Contracting LP (Mainroad) and determined that Mainroad is

meeting the quanitities stipulated in the contract specifications. Ministry

staffofferedto inform Councilwhenthe road is beinginspectedsothey

coulddrivetheroadattheapproximate sametime. Therearenoplansfor
newhardsurfacing ofthe road inthe provincial 2020capital plan. Ministry

staff clarified the international bridge symbol but also agreed to review

bridge andsafetysignage. Ministry staffadvised thatthere arenoplansVo

install a road cam at the Bull LakeSummit.

Ad'ournment

Llewellyn: COW031/2020

THATthemeetingadjournat 1:10p. m.
Certified correct this

7th Day of April, 2020

Corporate Officer

CARRIED
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Minutes

Regular Council
March 17, 2020
7:00 PM

Munici al Hall - Council Chambers
Present

Mayor Martin Davis
Councillor Bill Elder
Councillor Sarah Fowler

Councillor Lynda Llewellyn
Councillor Cheryl Northcott
Staff

Mark Tatchell, ChiefAdministrative Officer

JanetStDenis,FinanceandCorporateServicesManager
Public

1 member of the public
A. Call to Order

MayorDaviscalledthemeetingto orderat7:00p. m.

MayorDavisacknowledged andrespected thatCouncil ismeetingupon

Mowachaht/ Muchalaht territory

B. Introduction of LateItemsand

endaChan es

M3 under New Business- the Village of Tahsis Novel Coronavirus Disease

(COVID-19)Response PlanandKl underBylaws- BylawNo.625, 2020-An
Amendmentto theVillageofTahsisCouncilProcedureBylaw
C. ApBrovaloftheAeenda
Fowler/Elder: VOT0133/2020

THATtheAgendafortheMarch17,2020RegularCouncilmeetingbe
adopted as amended.

CARRIED

D. Petitions and Dele ations
None.

E. Public In ut#l

A memberofthepublicmadea suggestingregardingthecompositionofthe
Age Friendly Committee members.
F. Ado tion of the Minutes

Committee ofthe Whole March 3, 2020

P10

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 0134/2020

THATtheCommitteeoftheWholemeetingminutesof March3, 2020be

adoptedaspresented.

CARRIED

2 MinutesoftheRegularCouncilMeetingheldonMarch3, 2020.
Fowler/Elder: VOT0135/2020

THATtheRegularCouncil meetingminutesof March3,2020beadopted
as presented.

G. Rise and Re ort

On March 4, 2020, a Statutory Right of Way and Covenant for the

Community UnityTrail to cross District Lot625, a property owned byMath
and Lamb Projects Inc., was executed by the Village and the property
ownersand registeredwiththe LandTitle andSurveyAuthorityof BC. This
agreement, which took two years to complete, means that the Village's

application underthe Forest andRange PracticesAct seekingapprovaFfor
the trail cangoforward for review by Ministry staff.
H. BusinessArisin
None.

J. Council Re arts

Ma or Davis (written report)

Whata difference a couple ofweeksmakes! Whileregular council business
continues, all out-of-town meetings are being cancelled or reset to

teleconferenceto reduceInteractionswithotherpeople, dueto theCOVID-

19 outbreak. A lot of my owntime hasbeen taken up by researchingthe
issue, staying up on the latest developments, and formulating responses

accordingly Asoftoday,closures intownincludethe reccentre, thelibrary,
seniors society and the village office to walk-ins. Of particular concern is

that the federal government has not closed the USborder to casual traffic.

That would seem prudent, while allowing commercial traffic to keep the

food and products moving.

CARRIED

P11

Giventhelackofa true publichealthcaresystem thereto conductproper

screeningandthat WashingtonState hasthe largest cluster of cases in the
US, this is concerning. In the meantime, we need to focus on social

distancingwhich means no handshakesor hugs! Businesses in town will

haveto takeextra efforts todecontaminate doorhandles, counters andany

places used by the public. People coming to town from the US or other
areas with major outbreaks need to practise self-isolation. That doesn't
mean you can't go out for walks and enjoy our beautiful weather. In fact.

getting outside is one of the best things you can do to keep healthy,
regardless. It isnota timeto panic,just beprudent. It istellingthatChina.'

by enforcing self-isolation, is getting through the major outbreak already.
The point is to slow the spread of the outbreak in order to keep the

hospitalsfrom beingcompletely overwhelmed, whichminimizes the effect
ofthediseaseandhopefullybuysustimetoworkontreatments. Itdoesn't
hurt for all of us to take a break once in a while!

Councillor Elder

No report.

CouncillorFowler (writtenreport)
Honorable mayor and council

Thisweekiscertainlygoingsoquicklyandmovingin manydirectionthatits
hard to focus on priorities.

Howeverthe 3 documents belowareincluded forthe minutes.

The first two are agendas and minutes from the last Nootka Sound
Watershed Society and last one is the notes from the UBCM Off Road

Vehicle conference call.

ThankstoallthestaffaswearehyperalertandpivotingfortheCOVID
pandemic.

Washyourhandsandcancelyourplans.
Submitted respectfully
smf

Councillor Llewell n written

I wasoutlastweektothe3RDandtheSolidWastemeetingsastheMayor's

alternate. At the 3RD meeting we had a presentation from the Forest

Enhancement of British Columbia (FESBC). This was interesting and they
have funded a fair number ofthings on the mainland but havevery few
initiatives on the coast or the Island. While they have money to give to
projects it would seem that this is less geared to local governments and
more to businessor non-profits intheforestry sector.

P12

At the meetings in Campbell Riverthere wassometalk about COVID19and
how it would impact future meetings but it still seemed more what ifthen

something weurgently needto do. I didn'tfeelthe needto stockup andso
only purchased a small amount ofgroceries as I supposed to be out again

this week and next for meetings. It all seemed somewhat alarmist to me a
week ago. In the last couple of days I have 2 conferences in Vancouver

cancelled on me (one in April for VIRLand one in May that was personal).

My meetings this week and next have been cancelled. We have received

newsthat AVICChasbeen cancelled. Locally our RecCentre and Libraryare
nowdosed. It is now becoming apparent that this pandemic is coming out

way. Wedo not needto panic, butwedoneedto be prepared.Weneedto

follow the adviceto be socially distant from people... but we still need to

checkonourmostvulnerable. I ama hugger.Jtishardformetonothugat

this time but out of respect for everyone's health I will refrain at this
time... but when this iso\/er.... l will be hugging you all.
Respectfully submitted

Councillor Llewellyn
Councillor Northcott
No report.

Fowler/Elder: VOT0136/2020
THAT the Council Reports be received.

CARRIED

K, Bylaws

Council ProcedureAmendment BylawNo. 625, 2020

A Bylawto Amend theVillage ofTahsis Council Procedure Bylaw
(Consolidated andAmended) No.495, 2004to facilitate electronic Council
meetings.

First, SecondandThird Reading
Fowler/Uewellyn: VOT 0137/2020

THATthe Council ProcedureAmendment BylawNo. 625, 2020 be received

forconsideration.

"CARRIED

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT0138/2020

THATtheCouncil ProcedureAmendment BylawNo.625,2020receive a first

readingonthe 17thDayofMarch2020.

CARRIED

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT 0139/2020

THAT the Council Procedure Amendment Bylaw No. 625, 2020 receive a

secondreadingonthe 17thDayofMarch2020.

CARRIED

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT 0140/2020

THAT the Council Procedure Amendment Bylaw No. 625, 2020 receive a

third readingonthe17th DayofMarch 2020.
L. Corres ondence

CARRIED
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BrockMacdonald,ExecutiveOfficer,RecyclingCouncilofBritishColumbia
1 letter Re: Recycling Council of British Columbia's (RCBC) 46th Annual
Conference on Circular Economy

Mayor Noel, District of Ucluelet letter Re: Implementation ofthe

2 Recommendations ofthe Report ontheStandingCommittee on Fisheries
and Oceans

3

UBCM Letter re: UBCM Resolutions Process
Fowler/Elder: VOT0141/2020
THAT these correspondence item be received.

CARRIED

M. New Business

1

Report to Council Re; Grant-in Aid Policy Review
The CAO spoke to the Grant-in Aid Policy Review. A discussion followed.
Fowler/Elder: VOT0142/2020
THAT this Report to Council be received.

CARRIED

Elder/Llewellyn: VOT 0143/2020

THATthe current Grant-in Aidpolicy berescinded until analternative policy
isadopted.
CARRIED
1 "no" vote registered
Councillor Fowler

2 Tahsis Revitalization Org. Grant-in Aid Application
Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 0144/2020

THATthisGrant-inAidapplicationnotbereceived.

CARRIED

VillageofTahsis (in conjunction with Strathcona Regional District) Novel
Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) Response Plan
A brief discussion followed.

Fowler/Elder: VOT 0145/2020

THATthe VillageofTahsisNovelCoronavirusDisease(COVID-19)Response
Planbe received.

CARRIED

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT0146/2020

THATthe VillageofTahsisNovelCoronavirusDisease(COVID-19)Response
Planbeapproved.

CARRIED

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT0147/2020

THAT public participation at council meetings be restricted to phone call-in
until the Health Emergency hasbeen rescinded bythe provincial health

authority.
N. Public In ut(»2

CARRIED
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None.
Ad'ournment

Fowler/Elder: VOT 0148/2020

THATthe meeting beadjourned at 8:05 p. m.
Certified Correct this

7th Day ofApril, 2020

Chief Administrative Officer

CARRIED
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H1

Village of Tahsis

(inconjunctionwiththeStrathconaRegionalDistrict)
Novel Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19)
Response Plan

Version 1. 2 - March 17, 2020

P16

H1
RECORD OF AMENDMENTS

LEASE DATE
1.0
1.1
1.2

Initial Plan
March 16, 2020
March 17, 2020

Minor edits to tailor to Tahsis
Communication to residents clarified

DISTRIBUTION LIST

Whenamendmentsaremade,copieswillbecirculatedtothefollowinggroups:

VillageofTahslsCOVID-19Response Plan | Version l. OMarch 15, 2020
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1.

BACKGROUND

L"Juan^MMthe.wor'dHealth.organi2at.ion(WHO»dedaredtheoutbreakofanewcoronavirusdisease
m^^"w. anmatobea publicHealth_EmergencyofinternationalConcern:WH'0"st°^du°thu^T
a highriskofthe2019coronavirusdisease(COVID-19)spreadingtoot'he'rc'ountZaZndZ"^. 's
How COVID-19 spreads

^^nJ°^one^°. has.rovlD-_19,cou8hsorexhalestheyreteasedr°P'ets°f'"fectedfluid.Mostofthese
%°^a!^nenwbls u^anjio ble^wh asdesks/ ^esortdephones^le^n'^c^

^^^l^^^ ^^^wd en^chlnethw^es^e^^^

a^slt^dm.
gwithm,
°nemeter °f a perso"with COVID-19theVcancatch''i't~by"breat'hing"in"dr'ople^
g
coughed
exhaled by them. In other words;c6viD:19"spre"ads7a^m'i'^
^yut'oTn aroplets
'"

out or

Purpose of this Plan

^!!ag^°lla hsth as. d!ve'oped this..the local levelplanforbased availabte documentations and best
COVID-19- This response'plani's'a'lVn'ed wrt'h
p^elt o^nsthen, preparedness ,
^^h^^""lD te!nctptenwhichse've;'as^otentia^defo;:re8i^^^^^^^^
response

on

at

^^
^^rol^^d'"retion to'"11piemen':-i^^^^s'^s^^^^
emergent conditions and information.

^aAe^tlcw^^°^e n.su- ortsthestrategiesoflslandHealthandt^^ Nations
^^u^°I;tvwhte
accommocfatlng
thespecifi(:circum^"s-ofthemum^a v"W^r^p^
"ve5wma"Bn
regional-

Provmcial- n^'°"^ and World Health Orgamzati^gjkleii, ^ ^Z>
with.
isaligned withthe Province ofBritishColumbia's 2020PandemicPlan. ' ~'°~'""""" 6"'-""'
ac

Prevention

The..mo,st!mp°rtant.th'"8pe°plecandotoPreventc°''°"avirusandotherillnessesistowashtheirhands
regularlyandavoidtouchingtheirfaces.

Therearecurrentlynovaccinesavailabletoprotectagainsthumancoronavirusinfection.
Ingeneral, thefollowing mayreducethe riskofinfection orspreading infection toothers:
.

stay home if you are sick

.

whencoughingorsneezing:

o coveryour mouth and nosewithyourarmto reducethespreadofgerms

.
.

o disposeofanytissuesyouhaveusedassoonaspossibleandwashyourhandsafterwards

wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20seconds
avoid touching your eyes, nose, or mouth with unwashed hands

. avoidvisitingpeopleinhospitalsorlong-term carecentresifyouaresick
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2.

DEFINITIONS

CommunityTransmission:Meanstheoccurrenceofcasesofanillnessforwhichthesourceof
infection is unknown.

EssentialServices:Keyservicesthatmustbeprovided/maintainedwithin24hoursorless.These

mayincludedrinkingwater,wastewater,fireservices,governanceandcommunications.'

ponde'"":'\A communicable disease epidemic that rapidly spreads to affect susceptible

populations overmuchoftheworld. A pandemic can beofvariable mortality andcan'inM'me

cases lead to endemicity.

Self-lsolation:Whereanindividualwillavoidsituationswherethereisa riskofclosecontactwith

others^ffaceto^facecontactcloserthan 1 metre for morethan ISminutes)"s'uch"a7soc'ial
gathennf^w°rk'sch°°1'chi'dcare/pre-scho°l centres,university,andothereducat7on'pro^w,
faith-basedgatherings,agedcareandhealthcarefacilities,prisons,sportsgathe'rJngs^restaurTnt's
public gatherings.

Self-Monitor:Whereanindividualwillmonitortheirownhealthandthehealthoftheirchildren

oHive-infamilymembersforsymptomssuchasfever,coughanddifficultybreathing.'lndMdu'als

whoareself-monitoringareallowedtoattendworkandparticipateinregularactivit'ies.'

SocialDistancing:Refersto differentapproachesto minimizeclosecontactwithothers inthe
community and include: quarantine and self-isolation at the individual level as well as other

romm.ur"ty-basedaPProachesle-g-.av°idi"gcrowding,schoolmeasuresandclosures;workplace
measures and closures, public/mass gathering cancellations).
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3.

GUIDELINES & PROCEDURES

^df^ingguideli"esandProceduresareestablishedforimplementationbeforeorduringa COVID-19

4.

.
.

COVID-lSRes onse Guidelines Section 4
0 ice Sanitization Plan Sections

.
.

Sel -Monitorin and Isolation o Sta Sections
Restrictin Sta Accessto Worksites Section 7

.

Communications Plan A

.

Essential Services List CONFIDENTIAL A endix B

endixA

COVID-19 RESPONSE GUIDELINES

To^protectVillageofTahsisstafffromexposureandtolimitthespreadofCOVID-19andimpacttoessential
communityservices,thefollowingstagesandproceduresarerecommended asa guideline:

NOTE:Proceduresfrom higherstagesmaybeimplementedsooneratthediscretionoftheEOC,CAO.or

designate.

-- - ' "' ~"~ "'""' """'

Stage One
Definition:

TheProvincialMedicalHealthOfficeradvisesofanoccurrenceofCOVID-19intheProvinceofBC.
Recommended Procedures:

.

Initiatingthe Village COVID-19Response Plan

.

Providing Internal andExternal Communications (perAppendix 1)

.
.

Self-Monitoring and, where appropriate, Isolation ofStaff Members
Opening ofa LevelOneVirtual Emergency Operations Centre

Stage Two
Definition:

ne
ProvincialMedicalHealthOfficeradvisesofCommunityTransmission ofCOVID-19intheProvinceof
BC.
Recommended Procedures:

.

Procedures outlined in Stage One AND

.

Implement Office and Public Gathering Area Sanitization Plan

.

Restrict StaffAccess to Worksites

.

Implement working from home/telecommuting options

. VillageofTahsis to continue to operate EOCLevel 1 providing regular coordination callswith

interestedcommunitypartners(IslandHealth,SD#84andotherkeyagenciesasrequired).
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Stage Three
Definition:

StageThreeactivationwilloccurwhenCommunityTransmission ofCOVID-19hasescalatedtoa Doir

wherethedeliveryofessentialsen/icesmaybeatriskifadditionalmeasure7are7ot~t~aken"Stage'T'hree

activation will beatthe discretion ofthe MayorandCouncil andwill consider:
1. Whether or not a pandemic has been declared

2' uara.cter'sti"°fc°mmunitytransmission(suchasnumberofcasesandlocation)

3. Occurrences, ifany,ofCOVID-19onVancouverIslandand/orintheVillageofTah'sisarea.
Recommended Procedures:

Procedures during StageThree may include:

.

Those procedures outlined in Stage One and StageTwo AND

. R^tricting publicaccesstothemunicipalworkspaces(Villageoffice,publicworksarea,fire
hall, etc. )

.

Closure ofpublicfacilities (Recreation Centre)

.
.

Restrict non-essential work related travel
Reducing/restricting public services

-

' '

-

- "- -. --'

. AdditionalmeasuresnecessarytoprotectkeystaffrequiredtoprovideEssentialServices
.

Closure/temporary suspension of non-essential services
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5.

OFFICE SANITIZATION PLAN

D.uring-sta8esTWOandThree-.a"officeareasmust^ ""itted usingcleaningsuppliessuitabletoreduce

theexposure andspreadofCOVID-19. Thismayalso bedoneatStageOne.
Disinfecting Agents

The
followingisa listofdisinfectingagentsandtheirworkingconcentrationsknowntobeeffectiveaeain
coronaviruses:
Chlorine: Household bleach-sodium

Usedfordisinfectinggeneralsurfaces,e.g., hand
hypochlorite (5. 25%) 1:100 (500 ppm solution) 10 railings,grabhandles,doorknobs,cupboard

ml bleach to 990 ml water
Chlorine: Household bleach - sodium

handles.

Usedfor disinfectingsurfacescontaminatedwith

hypochlorite (5. 25%) 1:50 (l, 000ppm solution) 20 bodilyfluidsandwastelikevomit, diarrhea.

ml bleach to 980 ml water

mucus, or feces (after cleaningwith soap and

waterfirst). Allowsurfaceto airdry naturally.
Usedfordisinfectinggeneralsurfaces(e. g.

Accelerated Hydrogen Peroxide 0.5%

counters, hand rails, door knobs).

Quaternary Ammonium Compounds (QUATs)

Usedfordisinfecting ofgeneralsurfaces (e. g.,
floors, walls,furnishings).

Required levels of sanitization
Sta e One
.

As required.

Sta eTwo:

. Workstationsandareaswithpublicaccesswillbeprovidedwithsanitizingmaterialsforuseby
* A"-staffwi",ensurethatthe"'°wnworkstati°"s,includingequipment,vehicles,andsurfacesare
using an appropriate disinfecting agent on a daily basis.

'

^,T°T'lt affw"'-ensurethat

common

hieh-tou^

areas

such as door handles,

washrooms,

and

: switches aresanitized usinganappropriate disinfecting agentona daiFybasis"'""""" '

Sta e Three

.

Routinepracticesas perStageTwocontinue.

. Allsurfacesmustbesanitizedaftereachuseusinganappropriatedisinfertingagent.
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6. SELF-MONITORINGANDISOLATIONOFSTAFFMEMBERS

Duringtheworkday,staffwillSelf-MonitortodetermineiftheyareexperiencinganysymptomsofCOVIDSymptoms

ThosewhoareinfectedwithCOVID-19mayhave"tttetonosymptoms. Symptoms maytakeupto14 c

toappearafterexposureto COVID-19.Thisisthelongestknown infectious periodforthisdisease"

. Clinicalsymptoms of COVID-19maybe mild or severe, andaresimilarto other respir,
s, including the flu and common cold.

. Mild symptoms may include some or all of the following: Low-gradefever, cough, malaise,
rWnorrhea, fatigue,sorethroat, gastro-intestinal symptoms such'as nausea,' vomrting,"and/'or
diarrhea.
""......"
. More severe symptoms may include any of the above as well as fever, shortness of breath.
difficulty breathing and/or chest pain.

'

--. ---.'

Procedures:

^a,staffmemberorcommunityservlcePr°viderbecomessymptomatic(orhassymptomaticmembersof
.

Staffmembershould isolatefrom others asquicklyaspossible.

. Staffmembermustimmediatelycallyourhealthcareprofessional, a localpublicorfirst nation
authority, or 8-1-1.

. Describeyour(oryourlive-infamilymember's)symptomsandtravelhistory.Theywillprovide
advice on what you should do.

.

Notifysupervisor electronically or byphone, andavoid contact with co-workers until 1

advised it is safe to return to work.

are

. Supervisorshouldensurecommunity, municipalorregionaldistrictHumanResources
department or group has been advised.

A health care^professional mayaskindividuals to Self-lsolate. People askedto Self-lsolate should :

hom!-and-''mit(:ontactwithothersfor14davs. Humanresourcepolicieswillbe7eviewe7an'd"update°d

to accommodate instances ofstaff who are required to self-isolate.
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7.

RESTRICTING STAFF ACCESS TO WORKSITES

ue"ploerstsf:trlw7ksedirectedbythechiefAdministrativeofficer-healthyemployeesareexpectedto
ightened
I£tehlp ^Tu °fflTc "vli nJ;mlymember. ^ate.
COVID-19- they

tla lt h, la,re,suffen,

'1gsymptoms consistent with

workplaceuntil medicalclearanceis obtained.

risk of infection due to travelor discloses
mav beasted

t'o^main°a'wa"y f7omuthee5

Atthediscretionofa CAOordesignate,non-essentialworkrelatedtravelmayberestrictedforstaff.

w^relpptob'e'. Ltaffw"1be6ive"theopportunit^toworkfromh^eatthediscretionoftheCAOor
^ew^ls ^^^;able, ::^r^romhomeorin'th"ri wori<^:l^:ll<:li;;ne^^
i, will bepaid in accordancewith human resource policies.
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APPENDIXA - VillageofTahsisCOVID-19COMMUNICATIONS PLAN
Al. COMMUNICATIONS OBJECTIVES

^Z^^Jlto nlle w;tlTlcTD :191sthere_sp.°ns'bility

of lsland Health and the First N"'°-

HealthAuthoritysupportedbycommunityleaders(LocalAuthoritiesand'FiRt'Na'ticms')"

onpnefLrom»TJC a, t;°nJS :essential. to., the support and COOP^"t'°" °f the community

and in

building

SS^^^^^,
^!d^^m1a^n:'~n:re;eteas:'of'^ub;;c'=a^^^^'^
localimpactsofthediseaseshouldbecentralizedto lessenconfusion'forth'e public.'
TheVillageofTahsis' communications objectives areto:

* Adws!whatthemunicipa'itylsdoingaboutCOVID-19Plann'"&includinghowitcoordinateswith

' ^deemnifc°rmattonwithstakeholdcrsinv°lvecl'"thePreParationforandresponsetoa COVID-19
' ^ncrMslpub"c. awarenessoftheimportan"°fPl"""i"&hygieneandawarenesssothatresidents
are ableto make the necessary decisions to protect themselves.

. Adviseanychangesto servicedeliveryfromtheregion.

* Devel°pandc°mmunicateconsistent,appropriateandaccuratemessagesregardingCOVID-19for
internalaudiencesincoordinationwithpartneringorganizations.'

. Ensurethatthe public messages in a timely manner.

. Address
EstablishtheVillageofTahsisasanaccurate,reliableandtrusted sourceofinformation.
misunderstandings,
misinformation, and deal with
and'stig ma.'
.

correct

rumors

A2. KEY MESSAGES
*

Ihe.
v'. "age.ofla hsis 'throuehthe Eoc) will follow the advice and guidance of Island Health and the
BC Centre for Disease Control which have
the expertise
"the level of risk"polsed'by°CO'VI'D;
to assess

. TheVillageofTahsisispreparingfora COVID-19pandemic.
*

Lhlv'"a8els. pri, or.'tv durm8 COVID-19 Pandemic is main^i" E^ential Services. There be
?ansesto.thedel"'ervofsomeservicestoprotertthehealthandsafetyofworters,''and"to':foc°uys ^
a

to

may

most necessaryservicesto the community.

A3. RESPONSIBILITIES

tThheeVy£eooffTTaah^swi"beresponsibleforcom"'""i"tto"regardingservicesandfunctionsspecificto
A4. TARGET AUDIENCES

^rs^ss

for COVID-19 response
comprises two audience

areas

-internal and -nal.

. Internal - Mayorand Council, Villagestaff, EOCpersonnel

. External-Public (residents, tourists), partner organizations, businesses, media, social media.
Village ofTahsis COVID-19Response Plan | Version I.OMarch 15, 2020
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AS. COMMUNICATIONSTRATEGIES- GENERAL

acnTamtaT^n^tv^ofTateisw"'be.
sta8e

d:rect,edtothe^

^La blc:k,up!p.okes, pers,onfor audier":eswi" be.beiden"tied"AIICOVIDT9"heal^relat"edt'mfoTalt^n'
approved by"the-CAO' o7E meErgenccly'Op"e^iLoun's'
b^nl^nlli nte:n. a'a-nd.e>rt,Howeverthe
COVIM9;more~peoplemB ay"be re^ed"t'o
^reDlrecto. r-. o^esBnate'.
gi.
act asspokespeople intheeventoftime offor illness.
each

emal

wi"

ven

nature of

Communication tothepublicwillbethroughsocialmedia,web,mailoutsandpublicnotices.
dearly with the publi<:- provide consist^t messaging
^v,"'a,glo fjahsisw,".lcommunicate
the public
d0'At the

w.hatJib!m:gdon"ndwhat.

can

re('uest

assume additional responsibilities.

'

M^la,tt!rt,ilm a.Yt'emtensea, nd information

^l^^ng^tlmemaybea

cha"en8e-

^^
public

and

explain

°flsland'H-.
eaTth;'
the"VNi'a°gBe"oBf°Tauhscirr
-. -..,

may continue for

some time.

Sustaining public

-ction-maybedividedi be^een^::e'^^n

!hmk.ttev."!age..of?hsis ,isn,otdoin8^°"gh-to protectthesafetyofresidents'and^age^^i'^

^z^^^^^^ES^'E?^?^'^^^^'^^1^^^
surethatthecommunity isinformed abouttheVillageofTahsis'plan'and'acttons""'"

c.o,nt,e"t^the. m"sa8es.from
thevi"a8eof
Tahsis
wi"focusoncha"e"'"^rvicedeliverywithinthe
beYond the
of
of
re8'O^QUestions.

scope

villase

Tahsis'

^sponsibilitywillberefe~rred'-to^andl H'ealthc

^^^^^^^o:^w^^:?r:'n^
^^^
ested:^':gel
^h^;;^=:=^^^
ss^^ssu
Communication with Employees

I^''!8e. ofT^sis wNlt.atethelead role comm""'cating details with Village of Tahsis employees. The
^S^SP ^UI^^educate &mptoyeesc°ncerningpreventive:neasures:^"^^w^
in

^TtloDhlp ^nnT^'c;^lpJTlm us;mfomJt!;mp'Tes"of.^
^^^^^pl^^aBamst. thlspT
Odofthisdisease-. whenartivat^eEo^z^t^
messaging

'^PSSc

asr^-dwitho^key^(^';^^

oordlnate a"internal

^v;"iangne of. Lah,lw 'l'-w°rk.

with the

_safety. committee.

to

communicate the health and safety

p^u^tob!f.ol[owedtoreducethe5Pread°f COVID-19andto educateemployeesa"bo"utTeiyr
responsibility to help protect themselves, theirfamilies, andthose whobecomTilL

Lmploy, elromm.umcatlons, shou'd be by different

methods'

must reach a"

employees,

and may need to

:ss^irl ptove;-nrt^e::fac:^reT^^'<^^^s
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A6. COMMUNICATIONBY STAGES

ow<;thLC OU,rse-OLacmlD-19

outbreak'the

demand and need for '"formation

will vary with the

significanceofthethreat.Thecontentofmessageswillalsochangeasphasesmovefromon'e"tothenex't"

Thero'eofc°mmunicationswi"evolvethroughoutallphasesfromactivelytryingtoraiseawarenessto
requests for information from residents.

Messa8esw^"':or.respondto.t.he_phases
oftheoutbreaklwhichareseparatefromtheStagesidentifiedin
RESPONSE GUIDELINES
(sectl°n4);phasesfo7commu uuni"tro ns1 '^^^^^^^^

Lheen^eTa s"
.

Awareness Period (Stage 1)

.

Community Transmission Period (Stage2 and3)

.

Recovery Period

Awareness Period

.

rws, p1a!Lmay,.bei"itiated
beforea par'demichasbeenofficia"ydeclared-a"dincludestheperiodof
after.

Th!,communicati°"sob;ectivesi"theawarenessphasewillbetodeliverCOVID-19informationtothe
of the risks of COVID^9'and~the'stlel ps'resa"ents"an'^
pub'land, -employees ;"tendedto raise
awareness

communitiescantaketominimizethespreadofCOVID-19.Suchinformation mayincludel
. Hand hygiene - frequent hand washing
. Avoid touching eyes, nose or mouth with unwashed hands
. Respiratory hygiene - cover your cough/sneeze

.

When to stay home

.

How businesses can prepare

. Howthe community/municipality is preparingforCOVID-19
.

Cleaning and disinfection ofwork surfaces

. Information relatedtoreducingstigmaandwheretofindofficialsourcesofinformation

c°m.m"n!"t'o"channe's_tot>e consideredwi"includenewspaperandradioadvertising,websiteupdates,
soa,a'»med^_l:'re, sentatrons to the public (residents- business »ctor)andinternaTa'udience"s', '"n'e^
conferences/media briefings, news releases andthe handlingofmedia inquiries. ""'""' """"""""'

Thlw'tag"fTahsisco_WD-"R"po"seGu'*"""outlinesStageOneasanoccurrenceofCOVID-19
the vi"age of Tahsis w"l ""P'ement the
information stnTtegy'tto
^?hJn
^.
p^.
o
vmrco"c_Attl1is
time'.
will communicate the following procedures:
.
.

Self- Monitoring and Social Distancing of Staff Members
EOCengaged in advanced planning

VillageofTahsisCOVID.19ResponsePlan I VersionI.OMarch 15, 2020
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Community Transmission Period

^:naspHaenad,:::u^£ebnydeclared'thecommunication°^ct"/eswi"beto-PP^^ "ealth/Fi.t
. Continue to communicate thesymptoms ofCOVID-19tothe mediaandthe public.

.
.

Communicatewhatresidentscanexpectduringthisphase.
Communicate the importance ofcontinuingwith personal hygiene.

S^^^o^^e^e^'T'"outllness<:age^oasbeingwhentheprovincia'Chief
community
ofCOVID-19in
Meclrc, a'Heait
BCA't't"hIs'ti^'.
h off":er advises of

Transmission

the Province of

thtv"'a8e. °fTahsismaylmPlementa"clcommunicatethefollowingplans'finadditiontoplan7id^ti'fiecd
.

Office Sanitation

.

Restricting Staff Access to Worksites

.
.

Workingfrom homewhereapplicable
Operating a Level One Emergency Operations Centre

Thlv"Ieeof, TahsJS.'. po"dem'c-col/'D-'is

Response Guide"nes out"n" Stage Three

atthe discretion ofMayorand Council andwilltake intoconsideration:

to

be implemented

1. Whether or not a pandemic has been declared

2' ?-aracteristi"of communitytransmission (suchasnumberofcasesandlocation)

3. Occurrences, ifany, ofCOVID-19onthe Islandor inthe region

Durmg.sta8eThree'the y"laeerfTahsis willcommunicate implemented procedures (inadditionto

procedures identified inStageOneandStageTwo). Thismay'include:
.

Restricting public accessto theworkspaces, publicfacilities andpublic services.

.

Closure/temporary suspension of non-essential services

. Restrict non-essential work-related travelforVillageofTahsisemployees/volunteers
. Reducing/restrictingpublicservices(drinkingfountains, publictransit)
. Additionalmeasuresnecessaryto protectkeystaffrequiredto provideEssentialServices
Recovery Period

DumJ. thls. period'the vi"age

°fTahsis wi" c°mmunicate with Island Health to
confirm the end of the

c.°.mmun'tyTrarls'T"ss.
'°nper'°d'acknowtedgethecontributionofbothinternaland'externalmTO'luveme'n^
s' pr°'"de

any necessary information to the public
return to'no'rmai'se'tv"ic'e"ie ve'ls"a:ndl
"1Jhe_p. roces,
whe. nMava"atlle:'nformation about possible relaPse ofthe COVID-19Jt-may'alsobe'appropria'tev^h°o^
a»p.uyli n,f.oTtion, -meetmE forthe^urPOS" °f Providing situation report'to7hre''coml munit"y'a^
rece'!ingjeedback from the public' Psychos°dal issues should be addressed to'ease'the""st'ram°^
on

,

a

a

community members whohavebeenadversely impacted byCOVID-19.

A^we"', the.re.<:ove-rYperiodw"1
allow'whenaPPr°P"ate,fora formalevaluationofthecommunications
ir":lude themonitoring °f ^quests for
information, website'statZ'req'uests'fro'm
s!ra.tegLE.Valuations, may
and media relations.
' ---"---'
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A7. MEDIACOMMUNICATIONS
coordinatorInformation Officer
Lhlv.'uale olTahi's',commur"cat'ons
designate will coordinate
theevent of COVID-19Pandemic. the medi^"l'bel
^a^TS, ^i"tles:.
^dated'on7^Z
EOC

ln

or

a

^through suchavenuesasin-person"ewsbneYngs7email/'websrtue'au'?dat"e'sua>nuda/oeras°onciaalremgeudaar

media
^w!T0 11Tahs's'EOC.
!.nformatj'on officer wi"monitor the 1°"1
media
ret> VINa8e ofTahs^ssaglng, beingtea^h^
;Z^^^^^^
^:m^andru
rssh8information:^'e:ak;:el
"ews

s::^^rm

and social

to

^=:ti^::^^^^s

More Information aboutcoronavirus andprevention:
. PublicHealthCoronavirus COVID-19: Outbreaku date
.

Public Health Coronavirus infection: Prevention and risks

. TheWorldHealthOr anjzation WHO informationand reventative measures
.

Centers for DiseaseControl and Prevention
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APPENDIXB - VillageofTahsisESSENTIALSERVICESLIST- CONFIDENTIAL
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APPENDIXC - MidIslandEmergencyCoordinators andManagersPandemicPlan
PANDEMIC/DISEASE OUTBREAK EVENT
Possible Major Effects:

[_| Deaths

KeyAgency: VIHA (MHO) / [Powe// RiverVCH (MHO)]

Infected and/or seriously ill populations

II Mass outpatient care
II Mass hospitalization

D Overburdeningofhealthcarefacilitiesandworkers
[_| Publichealthissuesandconcerns
[_] Shelter-ln-Place of people and animals

[_] DisruptionofTravel(road,airand/orwater)

D DisruptionofEssentialServices(Police,Fire,Health)
[_| Disruption ofCommunications
II Jurjsdictional issues

D Disruptionandeconomiceffectongovernment,businessand/orpublic
Potential Incident Site Actions

Agencies/Persons Responsible

Assess situation

.

All responding agencies/personnel

.

All responding agencies/personnel

.

Medical Health Officer

Establish emergency communications
Assess health concerns & issues

.

Health Authorities

.

Centre for Disease Control

.
.

Health Authorities
Centre for Disease Control

.

Health Authorities

.

Health Authorities

.

Health Authorities

.
.

Health Authorities
Local Clinics

.
.

Health Authorities
Local Clinics

.

Local Hospitals

.
.

Medical Health Officer
Health Authorities

Identificationof potential outbreak

Identification of disease or specific strain
Declaration of disease outbreak

Implement response systems
Inventory available medical stocks

Conduct mass immunization clinics
Provide health care

Monitorworkerhealth and medical problems
Potential Incident Site Actions

Village ofTahsis COVID. 19Response Plan I Version I. OMarch 15. 2020
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.
.
.

Medical Health Officer
Health Authorities
PREOC/PECC/CCG

.
.

Medical Health Officer
Health Authorities

.
.

Ministry of Agriculture & Lands
SPCA

Provide disease forecasts and bulletins

.
.

Medical Health Officer
Centre for Disease Control

Arrange temporary morgue and removal ofdeceased

.
.

Police
Coroner

Enforce quarantine and/or evacuation orders

.

Police

Activate Emergency Social Services

.

Escalation of event

Monitorwater, radiological, toxicologicaland

disposal services

Monitor and provide expertise in handling,

evacuation, care and disposal of animals"

EmergencySupport Services
Director

Arrange forcollection and distribution ofwaterand
food

Provide special assistance to elderly, infirm and
home patients

Determine resources required and request

Assess alternate sewer services
Potential EOC Actions

Public Works

.
.

Emergency Support Services (ESS)
Emergency Support Services (ESS)

.

Ambulance

.

Coast Guard

.

Fire

.

Ministry of Environment

.
.

Public Works
Police

.

Public Works

assistancevia Emergency OperationsCentre
Eliminate or isolate contaminated water source

.

Agencies/Persons Responsible
.

EOC Director

.

Emergency Program Coordinator

.

EOC Operations Section

«

EOC Logistics Section

.

EOC Information Officer

Jurisdiction

.

EOC

Notify adjacentjurisdictions as required

.

EOC

assistancevia Emergency Management BC

.

EOC

Control allocation ofcritical resources

.

EOC

Activate EOC

Assess situation

Establish emergency communications

Establish Public Information System in coordination
with LeadAgency

Determine Federal. Provincialor Municipal

Determine resources requiredandrequest

Potential EOC Actions

Coordinate restoration of utilities

Village ofTahsfs COVID. 19Response Plan | Version 1. 0 March 15, 2020
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Coordinate restoration of essential services

.

EOC/PREOC

Coordinate recovery process

.

EOC

Request Provincial DisasterFinancialAssistance
(DFA)

.
.
.

EOC
Local Authority
All agencies/personnel
EOC

Update Emergency Management BC
Equipment

Potential Source

Emergency Facilities

.

Ambulances & medical supplies

.

EmergencySupportServices(ESS)

.

Ambulance

.
.
.

Police
Fire
Public Works

Mobile Public Address System

Medical Health Officer

Barricades

.

Public Works

Communications

.
.

Highways Contractor
EOC

*
.

Health Authority
Local Authority

Disposable gowns (non-sterile, impermeable,

disposable)

Primary Sites-100

Secondary Sites -10
Face shields
Primary Sites-100

Health Authority

Secondary Sites -10

Local Authority

N 95 Face Masks
Primary Sites -100

Health Authority

Secondary Sites-10

Local Authority

Surgical masks with ties
Primary Sites- 100

Secondary Sites -10

Health Authority
LocalAuthority

Gloves, disposable, slightly powderedor nonpowdered, non-sterite, non-latex, LARGE
Primary Sites -100

Secondary Sites - 5 pairs

Health Authority
LocalAuthority

Gloves, disposable, slightly powdered or nonpowdered, non-sterile, non-latex, MEDIUM
Primary Sites -100

Secondary Sites - 5 pairs

Village ofTahsis COVID-19 Response Plan | Version I. OMarch 15, 2020
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Nootka Sound Watershed Society
Draft Minutes

Wednesday,January29th, 2020

7pm, Rldgeview Motor Inn Hospitality Suite
Gold River, BC

Welcome and attendance
Kent O'Neill- President, NSWS
Teresa O'Neill-Treasurer. NSWS

John Bruce - GR Resident

DougAtkinson - Nuchatlaht First Nation
Paul Kutz- Western Forest Products
Sarah Fowler-Village ofTahsls

Craig Blackie -Grieg Seafood
Marcel Miner-GR Resident
Mike McGee-SR Resident

Barbara Malone-GR Resident

Frank Collins-TSES

Lyndy Vroom - Conuma Hatehery, DFO

Samantha Kagan - Secretary
Anabel Jerry - Nuchatlaht First Nation

Erick Michael- NuchatlahtFirst Nation

Jason Kni ht-DFO

Reviewandadopt oftheAgenda - Motiontogccept: Frank
3.
4.

s^s^s^^^r27thl

2nd: Craig

2019meetin-Mot-p-""-"^

New Items
Action

Email regarding additional food
costs at TSES

Who

Kent/Frank/Chris/Laura

Status

Done - Approved $1864, 10 via email
to cover additional TSE5 chinook.

BCSRIF proposal re-submission for

Kent

Ongoing-Contacted Roger, doesn't

one single trailer

look like they're accepting
submissions yet.

Mutchalaht Lake Net Pen

Cralg/Chris/Lyndy/Jason

Ongoing - Cralg - there is a net pen
available 100 x 100 - different
dimensions then current nets at

Conuma. Lyndy: Mayethere is an
opportunity to modify that pen.

Lyndy and Cralg to follow up
tomorrow. Jason: maybe has
trucking contact.
Old Items
Action

Who

Status

Terms of Reference

Kent/Sam/Kadin

ONGOING - Kent to circulate.

Inquire to Village ofTahsis about

Sarah Fowler

ONGOING- Pete's pond has been

bridge at Pete's pond - any plans to
fix?

made a heritage site now.

\ 0.
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Action

Who

Assesspump house rampfor GRegg Kent/Roger/todin
take

DraftletterfarTFL 19AACreview

Roger/Sarah

input from NSWS

Status

ONGOING

ONGOING- Paul: couple months
ago looking at Mike Davis coming to
speak, that was cancelled. Do we
want again? The review period is
supposed to end August 2020. Paul
to ask Mike Davis if he'll come to
Feb 26"'

FollowupwithSamandTawney

Kent/Sam

about posting for newstewardship

DONE.

coordinator position

5.

Old Business

a. Stewardship Coordinator Report
nothing to report
b.

Fisheries Habitat

Kent:there iswork beingdone toenforethe passalongElkRiverthatisfacinaseriou !5 erosion.
passed around photos.

c.

Hatchery Update
i.

Conuma

Conuma Chmook; 2. 6 million sea pen, 450 ODOriver release
Bunnan Chinook: 62 414 ponded
Gold River Chinook:481 430 on hand

Conuma Chum: 500000sidechannel, 500000Sucwoa, 500000Canton
Tlupana Chum: 470 000-shy oftarget

ConumaCoho- 238000Inincubatton167483clippedfrom2018
Mass marking - no updates

Schoolprogram - GRandTahslsgottheireggs!

37

ii. Tahsis

afraenakdvl^Zls 5hfa^H^l^mrte_d;M°Tgln toraceways-aPPro'<.

T 0°° -°. ed

^°^SWILhas"'"'.!""cured- LauraTel'rYProvldin8're'nlni^'fun^ng"Storage"
^<"td^TOlLcaTe'LR "Ji ':_st"lw'". ap.p'yto. psF:wltfwiliTundP^'^"e^'d'sm?nSe
Westviewmarinaofferingtopayforclipping- WWs^n^^^;^
iii. Zeballos
No updates.

d. Fisheries Management/Area 25Roundtabte Updates
Kent; No in person meeting yet.

Jason:Mightbea staffingissue.Hopestheycarr/on.
e.

Mass Marking

^ Nowordonanothertrailercomingthis^- NSWSshouldbereadytore-submittoBC
f.

Coastal Restoration Fund

^ ,PT-t, B ;".fu"-5w"'E.':.year1 °f3'Todate:ori8inal(OeanMcGeogh)prescriptionshare

^:^^d, J:!ntSctedsNRCasproiect^:^'^^^^Z^^S^Ve
^^^^^(^A^^Tti^Eu
r^to^^^^'^^^
ro".tract°r/°",site. s"l:'erv'5°''s'hlrin8-Ete.3 MMFNworker5,~2"toca'lworker's"
I Istoaccelerate theprogression ofgrowth- mimicoldgrowth.'

ACTION:SamtocontactPaulandKentaboutcommunicationplan.
6.

New Business

a. DirectorsInsuranceRenewal-SeaFirstInsurance.

2to1 tPaTc

tor5 '"surance ls
up for renewal'

Motl°n

t°

pay up to 1300 for Dl re"^l^

Sarah

b. Stewardship Coordinator Submissions

Kertl2 ^t>mi!si°"i"°"e. from.

Nikki

pichert'

one

from Karenn Baitey. Kent circulated
the

^±"2^:onLNikklhas'v3riDU;ex=;^°^ ^S^^nce, etc.

^^^a ^^^=^^^^^i
^;Jehtecre

is l'alue '"

l"ring some°ne

loca' wh° w"1 be

more

present and able to make it to
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c.

New Website

sam:.'tsreadv
to6°-. 'ca"
p"'-chasethewjxwebsitehostlngsubscriptionfor$132US.
for
pay $132
Motion to

US

wix website

hosting

subscription0 M^^^^'

7. Correspondence
none

8.

Financial Report
Teresa: read out financlals.

s;^sss^^s=^^^enture5fromsalmon
s^^jz^s^s;^^^7783. -'MotiontopaySNRC n. theamountof$17783.79: Sarah2"":Craig
Kent:askedto beInvoiced20"1ofeverymonthbeforethemeeting.

Teresa:ChequewentouttoSkrettlngfor$1864, 10forTahsteFishFood(Approvedbyemail).
Motion to acceptfinancialreport; Sarah2"d:Frank
9. Next Meeting
Februaiy 261h 2020 at WFP.
30. Adjournment

Motion to adjourn : Sarah 2nd: Frank
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Nootka Sound Watershed Society
Draft Agenda

Wednesday, February 26th, 2020
7pm, Western Forest Products Boardroom
Gold River, BC

1. Welcome and attendance

2. ReviewandadoptoftheAgenda-Motiontoaccept

2nd:

3. ReviewandadoptoftheMinutesfromJanuary29'h,2020meeting- Motiontoaccept;
items from January 29th, 2020:

-

---^-

2nd:

-.. -.

New Items
Action

Develop CRF Communications plan

Who

Status

Sam

Old Items
Action

Who

Terms of Reference

Kent/Sam/Kadin

Inquire to Village ofTahsis about
bridge at Pete's pond - any plans to

Sarah Fowler

flx?

AssesspumphouserampforGRegg Kent/Roger/Kadln

take

Draft letter for TFL19AAC review

Roger/Sarah

inputfromNSWS

BCSRIF proposal re-submission for
single marking trailer

Kent

Muchalaht Lake Net Pen

Kent/Craig/Lyndy/Jason

Status
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5,

Old Business

a. Stewardship Coordinator Report
b. Fisheries Habitat

c.

Hatchery Update
i. Conuma

ii. Tahsis

III. Zeballos

d. FisheriesManagemenVArea 25Roundtable Updates
e. Mass Marking
f.

6,

Coastal Restoration Fund

New Business

a. MikeDavlsfromWFPto presentontheTFL19AACReview
7.

Cojrespondence

8.

Financial Report

9.

Next Meeting

10. Adjournment
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UBCM'
ORV conference call

Meeting Notes

Monday February 24, 2020
10:30-12 noon
Attendees:

c,ha'IAlKaehn-RD Fraser-Fort

Geor9e. UBCM ORV LG Workina

MarieCrawford,GM,UBCMRichmond'bperations"

Grouo Chair

Councillor Martin Davis, Tahsis

Mayor Andy Adams, Campbell River
Mayor Brad Unger, Gold River

Councillor Carol Zanon , West Kelowna
Mark Tatchell, CAO, Tahsis

DeputyD irector'
DM^W^,Bill Ives,
Sayward

corP°rate Operations, Chetwynd

CouncillorGordBushell, Sicamous
Councillor Jeff Mallmes, Sicamous

DaveCrowfoot, ORVgroupShuswap/Sicamous

GuestAttendee/s:VeraVukelich,MFLNRO(joinedthecallat1 1:00am)
Meeting Notes;

tSrsSeKsaehn welcomed partic'Pa"te

to the

ca"; Participants introduced

UBCMstaffadvisedthatthepurposeofthecallwasto:

" l!onnertwithu-BCMnmembere sincetheirlastcallinAugust2019;

. ^scussnextsteps,followingtheendorsementofres'ol'uUc?nu20"19^'121 ;
.

' !dlwowu»BCMT_move thisre<luestforwardtotheProvinceinan

s^-rmh^ceu^u^^?a^?oi 'd;v:10^
!SnBa^Xura.!
^mtewmmu^eswws^^=^
by the downturn in the forest sector.

^lution2019-B121requestedthatthefollowingchangestolegislationbe
', ^MJ1laperation-pem"t

required for aPPrw«l ^s to multiple

s^a"fw commwrffesatonffacOTTOC^^^^^^^^

a^allnetworkissuedInanyofthejurisdictions^-com^,fesTto^
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.

S2£:S:tefesuec/bya"y/oca/WMPOrtoca/^-^

S£2St

e"n

extendedt-^y^

^

^-

to

^ ^ ^

!tw.alnoted.that-theprovincial. resPonsetoB121hadbeenreceivedanditwould
^"m.dyto^arear^pdate
withthem.embers7participants^e're7e^i'^e^
any^an9es tolhe ?.RV Act Qfior_Motor vehicle Act would', :eq~ui>re'm°u'NI-'minu^
SW6W:W
^st>y. Transportat;o; ^"^S^ST
Forests, Lands and Natural Resource Operations7
and"Atto7ne7G e'ne'r&aly(£BC).
Withrespectto the issuance o»operation permits:
'

swted?edlhatRCMP has "mited resources and in
cases,
"m"ed-knowled.?eabouttheirrote'"issuingoperationpem'iter^T'
some

' ^c!<,^wled.sed-that.
forlocal90ver"ment there'isaiackofstaff;S'niyopen
d,u,'!"9b', 'siness houra' s°how it deal with'requesi 1s'du7ng the"
cm

iS!n^s^a,^ef°LORV;'dereonhi9hways'rateswou"likelysignificantly

SrT^n^^^ac^^pem^u^^^^^'^u
increased risk associated
nelwrk':d.ueto-the.

with

.

such'travel'

"StaffTn^i'ca'ted

S^a^^^^^!o^ro^^ctrase'andQua1^ =^
°o,'^. $3°Las.ist_hecasenowforoRVriderswhere"coverag7is foT'
incidentalhishwayaccessonly,notmunicipalroads/highways.'
Discussion:

' p^pmte acknowledgedthecha"en9es
withRCMPissuingoperation
G
tourism
pem1!ts: butfe!uhat L.

infomation centres

or

service or a coordinated effort between the two

'coLildl apS't'h'e

" ^RCMP-issues perlr"t-the riskisconsidered lowerandtherefore ICBC
canteep, theinsurancecosts low;butifLGissuespermit, "ICBCmi'a
ronsi.dwthe
risktobehi9herandthereforeraise'the'insura^ce'ra'te"'
rwcewas

le

Si
"

madeto

to

estab"shing_an

l:>rocess'"person'

"se

Gps

permitting s"ystem°toc avoid
system7toq"ickry Sy '\h^\
on-line

qui(:kly GaPita"ze
^ ;nstedJ,lsla"dhave
n. mo.vin 9foTard
identified route; want'to
to

.
"

°" to""sm potential
know

"n7xl1 ste^'i^
b81"gableto permiltheroute and9ainmunicipal roadac'cesst^Il'cw"

l:GO-n-North

an

riderstouseservices(hotels,gas, 'restaurants)along"the"des1gre^"route
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Snnotldlh at.,thJS STIdnot be comP"^ed,

other jurisdictions

(i. e.

££) presentlyhavethesetypesoftraill1etwortei"'plc^TSo'te
vuke"ch joined
r6SP°nded ParticiP^t
qFuLeSD
staff vera

the ca" and

to

o forNorthIslandlocalgovernments, whatisthenextsteoin
advancingthe routethattheyhavedesignated?"

0

rasug98stedthatNorthlslandlocalgovemmentsshouldreview

"1eprop°_!3ed trail n8tworkwithMOTIregionalstaff,"to'iden?if'v't>hr
.

0

crossings and roadaccess beingsought

ye ra_r8fe''enc:ed

Motor

Yehicle Act Regulations3

(Division:

£roT'ons fortheGold RushTrail.whichisdesignated I

pro.vlnc.e(viaonePo".c.e-issuedoperationpe7mitTTGwoyndered

.

-the proposed North Islandtrail networkcouldbe'

designated and permitted in a similar manner.'

" YlrLcla"fied-tl!ather role-as mana9errespo'nsibie'for ORVs,istoDrovid
backgroundinformationabouttheORVManagement'Framew^
Concluding Remarks:

?S';S^"^^X'S,^^
^SSo5£^=^=^^^u^!=£

^LnlTd-tha. t.shewoulden?agewithherprovincial colleagues whoshare

^T^tyfw. theMofor^/c/e^cr. Policin9;a"d7cic^"6aHP^^^^^
MAG) onthe issues arising from the conference' call''""" *"""'''

^^onwrtnmfnt,
re<presentati s-aTmedthevalueofadd'tionalprovincialstaff
I future conference calls, so the Province could bette7i

gr^^;;te5telnl^pa;;i?9°^=reSS^Sl

ocal

^^TS^^Catewouyalsoass ttoca1^^^^
s^andtherolesandresponsibi"ties°'the-o7herm^ri'eys°'a^ca'^nucies on
c^lwKa8,hn-thantedtheParticiPanteandstaffforjoiningthecallandindicated

thata summary ofthe discussion would be'sharecL

ORV conference call
Meeting Notes

Thursday February 27, 2020
10:30-12 noon
Attendees;

^a, '^lK lehn'/RD Fras,er;JFOrt Geor9e.

UBCM ORV LG

MarieCrawford, GM, UBCMRichmond'Operations'

Working Group Chair

Mayor John MacDonald, Sayward

DirectorGaryJackman,Central Kootenay RD

Mayor DianaLockwood, Salmo
Melany Helmer, CAO, Fort St. James
Mark Tatchell CAO Tahsis

Wendy Higashi, CAO, Greenwood

GuestAttendee/s: VeraVukelich, MFLNRO(joinedthecallat1 1:00am)
Meeting Notes:

2rs^eTe hn we"::omed ParticiPants

to the call;

participants introduced

UBCM staff advisedthat the purpose ofthe call wasto:

' Leconnect-with UBCMmembers sincetheirlastcallinAugust2019;

next steps, followingthe endorsement of resolution 20-19-B121:

. identifyhowUBCMcanmovethisrequestforwardtotheProvinceinan

e,ff^enhance tTism
and'ocaleconomicdevelopmentopportu'n'itTs's
andremote

^th^lm
^re. T1
TOm.mu"itiesrec°gnizi^
affected by the downturn in the forest sector.

^olution2019-B121requestedthatthefollowingchangestolegislationbe
;. on',y one (1) °Peration Permit required forapproved accessto multic

/uwrfcfw a"?/wcommu"'fes ato"9a connecf/ng cfe^

a^terailne!workISSMdinanyofth6~iurisclictionswwmmw''Mesalongutlw

\ioperatwlpermlts
canbelssuodbvanyI008'RCMPorlocalgovernment
along a designated route.
. OperationPermittermextendedfrom2 yearsto5 yearstoalignwiththe

r' &

ORV Conference Calls - Feb 24 and Feb 27
page 3

driver's licence term.

!tw.as-noted-that.theProvincial.responsetoB121 hadbeenreceivedanditwould
be,tim.elytosharea^?. datewiththe ^mbers"
Partjcipants''we're7e^^d^li'hu^
v°e^lrA
^^^
annny±^s;^~o£?o^torl
;
Sn»atiOTLICBC,
M!nist^f TransP°rtation and In^stru^ure;' MTi st,y"o°f")
Forests, Lands and Natural
Operationsya

Resource

ndAttomey'G'e'ne'roa'ly(rcBC).

With respect to the issuance ofoperation permits;

' ^now'ed?edlhat_RCMP
haslimitedresourcesandinsomecases,
l!m'ted. know'edg8about their rote in issuin9 operation'pemitera^di"

' acknowledged
thatforlocal90v9rnment there'isa lack'ofstaff; ;
I business
hours,

so

how

can

it deal with

weekend.

Re9ardin g ;nsurance. for ORV riders

Se
.

on

hi9hways,

requests~durina'thej

rates would

likely sjgnific

Pe^^^"d^n'irterconil ;^c;'^l'>'
^^'Soadaccesswas
ueto

nhTOKLkLd.

emcTse. dris. kassociatedwithsuch^^

^,^.^'ra^^sfo^^l^ctsmchase'andQ"alic^ E^c^re
a,ro. ^l$3ro^. c>t.$30LasJsthecasenowforORV-nde7swhe7e"^ver'ag7is to"'

incidentalhighwayaccessonly,notmunicipalroads/highw'ays.^
,

Discussion:

particlpants acknowtedsed thechallenges with RCMPissuingoperation

ssp

onance °'ORV tourisn1

as an

economic

°PPOrtunity for

^all

raisedthepotentialofa permitting modelsimilarto inter-municic
licencing, whichisa multi-jurisdictional program

rejerencewasals°. madetomoving'toanonlinepermittingsystem;have
i obtainpermits online inadvanceoftravelling to an'a-ea"'""

otherssu9gested theexistin9ORVclubscould'isLethepermits, as

rTflosnOOWmcol^so'ubs arenowdoin9'butothersfeltthanhiswasr"°tthe
Verajoined the call andparticipants askedquestions related to:

0 -n.su-^l, 1c?-^re ridersobtaini"g insurance? Howmany? Isit
possibletooffera short-terminsuranceproduct(e.g.' 1-2weeks; 3
mo,nths)_rathertharl Purchasingcoverageforafull^ear^Thiscould
support.out:of:prov"1cePRVtourism- vera "°tedtheexistina$30"
msurance for incidental highway access is already low-pnceS. 'so'

notsurewhethera short-term insuranceproductwouldbe'viabtefor

ICBCtodevel°P-waitin9forICBC*oProvidestatsonnumberof
ORV riders.

.

IssueofRCMPnotgivingpermissionfora personwithanORVto
9et-aspecial"cencetoPlowsnow,withouthavingabusiness'
"cence. Twopeoplehaveobtainedbusiness7iceroes~so"t'hwcan
help. !h!ir_neighbours but RCMP have told them'jt7s'jllegaib ^a°use
lh ey,.ar^oLCO!!ecting mor'ey for the snow removal~ An^everyTm^
lnew FICMPofficerc°mes totheareatheruleschange. RCMP'in'
the^areasupportORVsinGreenwood butwantthe'la'ws i

so they are not responsible.

m°red'souss'onoc<;urred°nORVclubsissuingpermits-manvfelt

.

.

wasa local government role, nota club role, the issueof~
; and liability arose and who would be

responsible
0

0

some RCMP are hesitant to issue permits-liabilitv and risk

concerns
raclarifled that h9r ro'e'

ye

as

manager responsible for ORVs. is to

provide background information aboutthe ORVManaaeme'rU'
Concluding Remarks:

tTnht^o^as^TofewJlvery-'nterested. inthePotential'°enhancelocal
^ure^l^ou9hdoesL9. nated^connectedtraiLnetworksw

i^^

^EISs <SSCCe"wo^^to:w^^u^^^£
^eraJndirated-thaJ-shewouldenga9ewithherP'-ovincialcolleagueswhoshare

'SS!t^iwiheMoior

^ioleAct.

policing:^ ICBC(t^SS^

MAG) onthe issues arising from the conference' caif """" '"'"'''
representatives
Sg,°ye, TrTnt.
reconference ca"s'

affirmed the value of additional
provincial staff
the Province could

attendj^tu tu.
better"u?id^stand^aT1
SmJ?lrterestem. eTnding ORVtourisnzYwas noted' thla1'g'reaate,
so

''

P^ISa;te;pationw
eca"swould^soasstel'locaigovem^t:lS
and the roles and responsibi"tiBS of
the other m^riBs°and'ag°enucies
tuhSt

chhaaa^Tm
ToT^ , ^partJ?!pante,, a,nlstaffforjoinin9
a summary of the discussion would
be shared

on

the ca" and indi^ed
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VILLAGE OF TAHSIS

BYLAWNo. 625, 2020

BEINGA BYLAWTOAMENDTHEVILLAGEOFTAHSISCOUNCILPROCEDUREBYLAW(CONSOLIDATEDAND
AMENDED) No. 495, 2004

WHEREASitisinthepublicinteresttofacilitateelectronicCouncilmeetings;
NOWTHEREFORE'Thecounc"ofthe vi"a6e°fTahsis-in°Pe"meetingassembled, ENACTSAS

1.

Citation

Thisbylawmaybecitedasthe"CouncilProcedureAmendmentBylawNo.625,2020"

2.

AmendmenttotheVillageofTahsisCouncilProcedureBylaw
TheVillageofTahsisCouncilProcedureBylawisamended:
1) Section 9(1) is amended asfollows:

a)all Council meetings orCouncil Committee meeting maybeconducted
electronically

2) Section 9(3) is deleted

K1

3.

Effective Date

ThisBylawcomes into effectupon adoption.

Reconsidered, FinallyPassedandadopted this 7thdayofApril, 2020

MAYOR

CORPORATE OFFICER

^eret',y-"rtifythattheforegoin«isa trueandcor.'ectcopyoftheoriginalBylawNo.625,2020dulypassedbyth<
CounciloftheVillageofTahsisonthis7'h dayofApril,2020.

CORPORATE OFFICER
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VILLAGE OF TAHSIS

OFFICIALCOMMUNiryPLANBYLAWNO.623. 2020
A bylawtoadopttheViUageofTahsisOfficialCommunity Plan

SECAos^Sa

;

Gmnt Act s

472 council
may'

by by^ ^

an

t^S^'deems'desirable toadopta newofficialc-yplan
^NDWHEREASCOUncil hasProvided^"Itation opportunities and,inpartic

^^^^^F:;=l^s^^^s^s.
NOWTEREFORE' THECOUNCILOFTHEVILLAGEOFTAHSIS ini open meeting

assembled, ENACTSASFOLLOWS:

1. TITLE
be cited for a11
purposes
^sa
^ay
No. 623, 2020

as

"offidal

Community

Plan

Bylaw

2. CONTENT

^^nle
^L^i^sio f. ^siloffic^Schedules""~A"
c-ty.
to":C-5ranT
^Tedull'. togethC
'r

TWith the maps attached

Nan" attached

as

herebyadoptedastheOfficialCommunitypianforAeTiUa'geo^Taljhsi*s.-o are

3. APPLICATION

^^ylawisapplicabletoaUlandswithintheboundariesoftheVillageof

K2
4. SEVERABILITY

sSlSX^??^^^^"f°

jurisdictionsuchdecisiondoesnotaffectthevalidityofthe remauung
i
portions of
Bylaw.

5. ADMINISTRATION

(a) This bylaw hereby repeals:

offidalcommumtyNa"BylawNo.547,2010andallschedulesand
(b)Thisbylawcomesintoeffectuponitsadoption.
READforthefirsttimethis3'ddayofMarch,2020

PUBLICHEARINGHELDTHIS 17".dayofMarch,2020
READforthesecondtimethis7«hdayofApril,2020
READforthethirdtimethis21"dayofApril,2020

Reconsidered,FinallyPassedandAdoptedthisW dayofApril,2020
Mayor

Chief Administrative Officer

I herebycertifythattheforegoingis a
trueandcorrectcopyoftheoriginal
Bylaw No. 623duly passed by
theCounciloftheViUageofTahsison
the_ day of
Corporate Officer

2020
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1. 0 Introduction and Context
1. 1

Role of Municipalities

MunicipalitiessuchastheVillageofTahsis, havespecificallydefinedresponsibilitiesthat have

been delegated by the province of British Columbia (B. C. ) and which are established"unde'r'the

Community Charter. These responsibilities include:
*

Munic lpalse''vices

~

includin9

water

supply

and management, solid waste

transfer, maintenance of municipal roads and fire protection,

.

pickup

and

Public Places - including recreation centres, and parks,

. Protection of natural environment - including watercourses andareassubject to
environmental risks such as flooding and steep slopes.

.

Community well-being and safety, and

.

Land use regulation.

Giventhespecificallydefinedauthorityandpowersgrantedto municipalities,theymustwork
co"ab°rat,"/e'ywithotherlevelsof90vemment, includingfederalandprovincialgovernments,
regional districts, school districts and First Nations to achieve desired outcomes that'are'

beyond theirdirect responsibility, butyet impact the health, welfare andsafety ofits'residents.
1. 2

Purpose of OCP

Municipal land use regulation is implemented through two primary mechanisms. Official

commur"typlans(ocps)andzoningBylaws- Anocpisa long-termvisionfora community

with respect to usesofland, community facilities, and infrastructure, OCPsprovide'a

decision-making framework fora localgovernment toachievecertain objectives including:
. Prioritizing projectsandservicesandthespendingoffinitepublic money
.

Locating compatible and supportive uses in proximity to each other

. Avoiding, minimizing and/or mitigating any potential negative impacts associated with
development.

. Glidinguseswheretheycanbesupportedbyinfrastructureandminimizingimpacton
the natural environment, including watercourses, steep slopes and flood prone'areas'

1. 3

Relationship to other bylaws

PertheLocafGovernmentAct(LGA),theprovincialactwhichprovidesauthorityfor

municipalities to plan and manage land use, once an OCPall bylaws enacted or works

undertaken bya local government must be consistent with the'OCP. OCPsdo not'commit or
iu thonze a,, local government to Proceed with any project specified in the plan, but they"

influence all other municipal plans (including strategic andfinancial plans), byla'ws'and'
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ultim3tely capital projects within a municipality. Asa result, OCPshelp municipalities prioritize

significant aspects of their operations and responsibilities.

1. 4

Scope of an OCP

The-LGA.'_spe.dfieswhattheocp mustandmayincludewithrespectto policiesandmap

designations that pertain to land use, housing, public facilities, infrastructure and the
environment (Figure. 1). Tahsis' OCP includes these LGA requirements, but also includes

additional topics important to the community, including community well-being, food'securit
and emergency management.

Fig. 1-1: OCP Chapters and Local Government Act Requirements.
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1. 5 Relationship with levels of government and agencies
Given the need for municipalities to collaboratively work with other government entities, it is
important these groups and their relationship to Tahsis are recognized.
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1. 5. 1 Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nation

The Village ofTahsis is located on the traditional territory of the Mowachaht/Muchalaht First
Nation. The Nations traditional territory extends inland to Gold Riverandsouth to Nootka'
Sound. Tahsis' name stems from the Mowachaht word, Tashees. meaning "aatewavor

passage".

The Nations centre isYuquot, (Friendly Cove), located at the mouth ofTahsis Inlet on Nootka

Sound,onthesouthendofNootkaIslandwheretheYuquot HistoricVillage. 'designatecTa"
National Historic Site, hasbeen opened forvisitorsto experience Mowachaht/Muchalaht

history and culture.

The Nation isworking to pass on their history, culture, stories and experiences to others and

!1makLn9major
inye stments
and

dock.

to

upgrade and develop Yuquot historic infrastructure,
and cabin accommodations, a
gift

including

shop'an'd maintaini ng

m°ora9e, fac"it!es^camping

access to the Nootka Trail. Given common interests, partnerships between the Nation and the

Village in the areas of economic development, environmental management/and culture'have"
the potential to provide synergistic benefits.
1. 5. 2 School District

The LGArequires municipalities and local school districtsto consult at least once each
calendar year to discuss

anticipated

needs for school facilities and
support

services'inl

the

schooldistrictand during the preparation ofan OCPwhen an OCPisamended." This
the anticipated needs of
c°mm^nLC °rt'°n, Provides the opportunity to
municipality
ensure

a

and^chooldistrictarecoordinated. VancouverIslandWestSchoolDistrict^is'responsible

for providing elementary, middle and high school education forthe westcoast ofVancouver

Island. TheSchool District operates the Captain Meares Elementary Secondary Schoolin"

Tahsis which provides kindergarten through grade 12 education.
1. 5. 3 Strathcona Regional District

T^-s.tratha3naRe9i°nal
District(SRD)providesemersencymanagementservicessupporting
the
Emergency
Tahs^s

Management

program.

bylaw

enforcement'and

CIS

services"'7:he1

Comox Strathcona Waste Management service provides landfill and recycling services for

Tate.an_^the,surroundin9 watershed. TheSRDisnotrequiredtopreparea-regiona7growth
strategy, andtherefore, the OCPdoes not contain a regional context statement
1. 5.4 Province and Federal Government

Thlprovln. ce'as, notec1'grantsauthoritiesto localgovernments andprovidesgrantsto help

municipalitiesachievesomeofitsmandatedfunctions. Theprovince isalsoresponsible for

thestewardshlpofProvincialcrownLand,forestsandnaturalresources,highwaysand"

maintains several provincial parkswithin thevicinity ofTahsis including Weymer Creek Park.

?,!-feder.algovemment isresponsible formarineandcoastalwaterwaters, includingthe
Tahsis Inlet Aquacurture licensing, including shellfish and marine fish licensingjs'a'
responsibility of the Department of Fisheries and Oceans (DFO).
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TheVillagedoesnotcontainanylandwithintheALRandistherefore notrequiredto consult
with the Agriculture Land Commission prior to the adoption of this OCP.
1. 5. 5 Health Authority

The province has delegated the provision of public health care to health authorities.

vanc°uver 151an(:lHealth'isthehealthauthorityresponsible forhealthcareservices'throughout
Yanrouver, 's'andand°perates theTahsisHealthCentre. IslandHealthalsosupports programs
??_a-d.d-T,slhealthandwell-bein3tohelppreventillnessincludingtheStrathconaCommunity'
Health Network, whichisa partnership with local governments. FirstNationsand communit

organizations.

1. 6

Tahsis Context

P11 °r-toarticulating

ocp policies'"is

essentialto understand the historical contexts, of
growth

andchangefrom demographic (i. e., population) and housing perspectives.
1.6. 1 Population and Dwelling Occupancy

ThoughTahsis'permanent population hasbeendecliningoverthepast25years,there is a
9rc>wln9-part-t'me P°Pulation_ This isevidenced by the steady rate of maintained dwelling

units over the past 15years. Despite a decrease in full-time population the total number of

dwellings in Tahsis has remained at or around 400.

Table 1-1: Pooulation. Dwellings and Full-time Occuoancv R ites, 2001-2016.
2001
2016
To

gs

Tota

Full-tim

e

607

367

314

260

405

406

397

400

270

195

170

150

67%

48%

42%

37. 5%

Source: Statistics Canada. Census 2001-2016.

Implications

Lowfull-time occupancy ratesanda steadynumberofmaintaineddwellings indicatesthere is

ajignificant part-time resident population. Assuming the persons per household rate of 1, 6 ~

(Table 1-2)and100%occupancy ofdwellings inthesummer, theestimated population ofboth

full-time and part-time residents would be 640, a significant increase from the 250'estimated'1

full-timeresidentsinthe2016Census.Theneedsofpart-timeresidentscanbe-quite~differert

than^uH-time residents. A part-time population also creates demand fora seasonal workforce
needing short-term rental accommodation.

1. 6. 2 Age of Residents

The average ageofcommunities across Canadaand BC is increasing andTahsis isno
exception. Approximately 26%ofTahsis'population isoverthe ageof 65 andjust 8%areunder

theageof20.Thelargestproportionofresidents,50%,arebetween45-64yearsYpgure1-2)'
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This^e distribution isquitedistinctwhencomparedtoStrathcona RegionalDistrictandBC

which havea more even distribution of residents between agegroup's/
Figure 1-2: Percent Population by Age Group, 2016
.

0-19years

TAHSIS

20-44 years 1. 45-64 years

65+years

STRATHCONA REGION

BC

Source: Statistics Canada. Census 2016.

Implications

Aging
residentsrequirequality,specializedhealthcare,recreationandsocialactivitiesand
infrastructure that
accommodates active

(non-vehicular)

modes

to"m-amt3in'wellin g.'

1. 6. 3 Household Size

AVTle. hou.seholdsizes (number of persons per household)

have been

decreasing (Table

. trend istypical foraging populations that contain households without"children'or"
spou Tahsis- household size has been averaging less than two persons over~thel past"ten
ses.

Table 1-2: Average Number of Persons per Household - 2006, 2016
2016
Tahsis

1.8

1.8

1.6

Strathcona Regional District

2.3

2.3

2.2

British Columbia

25

2.5

2.4

Source: Statistics Canada. Census 2011 2016,

^rther. ^thenumberofone-person households inTahsisincreasedfrom 75in2011to 85in
2016, which represents 55% of all households.
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Implications

The increase inone-person households affirms the need to provide socialand communit.

services .that. prevent

s°cialisolation. The design of public facilities and
provision of

public'

services will need to consider this demographic shift, including other dailyservices a'nd"

amenitiestohelpresidents-ageinplace-andtosupportongoing,independentliving.'
1, 6. 4 Housing Tenure

Tenure referstowhetherpersonslivingwithinthedwellingownor rentit. InTahsis,94%of
dwellings are owner occupied (Table 1-3).
Table 1-3: Housing Tenure, 2016
Location

% Owner

% Renter

Occupied

Occupied

94%

6%

74%

26%

Regional District
Source; Statistics Canada, Census. 2016.

Another'"°nsidered
housingindicatoravailablefromtheCensusis-housingsuitability"InTahsis,100%of
suitable for Persons occupying the housFng.
houslr'9,
meani'ngi ltlhe"dwel^q"ha7
enough bedrooms for the size and composition of the household.
1. 6. 5 Housing Types

The majority (74%) ofTahsis'dwellings aresingle-detached dwellings with 16%classified as
movable dwellings.

Table 1-4: Tahsis Occupied Dwellings byLtructural Type - 2016
2016
Single-detached house

115

74%

Apartment in a buildingthat hasfiveor morestoreys

0

0%

Apartment ina buildingthat hasfewerthanfivestoreys

5

3%

5

3%

Semi-detached house

0

0%

Apartment or flat in a duplex

0

0%

Other single-attached house

5

3%

25

16%

155

100%

Row house

Movable Dwelling
Total
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1. 6. 6 Age of Housing Stock

The majorty(90%^)ofTahsis' housing wasbuilt priorto 1981. Incomparison, Strathcona
Regional District (SRD)housing stock age ismore evenly distributed through thedecades,
Table 1-5: Period of Construction - Percent (%) of Housing Stock
Tahsis

Pre 1945

6%

2%

1946-1960

31%

8%

1961-1970

17%

13%

1971-1980

36%

22%

1981-1990

10%

18%

1990-2016

0%

37%

100%

100%

Total

Source: Statistics Canada, Census, 2016.

1. 6. 7 Housing Value

Housingvaluereferstotheamountanownerexpectstoobtainifthedwellingissold.The
averagevalue of dwellings noted in Table1-6wereobtained through the Census and have
been inflated to 2019 dollars.

Table 2-6: Housing Value - Average Value of Dwellings. 200fi and 2016
Tahsis 2006

Tahsis 2016

SRD 2016

Average Value of Dwellings

$109, 855

$94, 490

$331, 364

AverageValuein 2019$

$116, 768

$101, 500

$352, 208

Source: Siatistics Canada. Census 2006^2016 and BanKof Canada Consumer Price Inflation Indexdata,
1. 6. 8 Housing Needs Assessment

Futurehousing^needsaredifficultto determine intheabsenceofpopulation datathat

ld!ntiffesboth full;time

and Part-time residents, and household income
data suppressed

Statistics Canada due to the population size ofTahsis.

A declining permanent population does not entirely reflect future housing needs. With a

growing but undocumented part-time population, that includes retirees, and seasonalworkers.
needs for Tahsis cover a broader spectrum.

Anestimate of housingaffordabilityfor both ownershipand rentaltenure forfull-time

residentsisprovided inTable1-7. Todetermine homeownership, conventionaTmortgage
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qualifications (3. 0%interest, 25-year amortization, minimum 5%down payment) were used

tlest'ma. te_max'mumafforclablehomePurchase,Forrentaltenure,30%ofmonthlygross"
income was used to estimate the maximum affordable monthly rent.

Table 1-7: Housing Affordability
Average Annual
Household Income
All Households

Maximum
Affordable

Monthly Rent

$39. 592

Maximum Affordable
Home Purchase

$900

$122. 500

Note:Averagehouseholdincomedataisfrom Census2016andinflatedto 2019dollars.

1. 7

Engagement

A-c°mmunity
surveydistributed toallTahsishouseholdswascompleted 35partofthe
deye lopment °"h!s. ocp' Extensive feedback received and to the extent possible
was

is

refl'ected_in. th_e, ocpsand
communityvisi°n andPolicyDirections.Inaddition.'acommunity

workshopwas held,

households to obtain comment
. draft OCP, including government organizations and entities responsible for orovidi?
questionnaires

sent to all Tahsis

services to Tahsis residents, and/or potentially affected by the OCP'
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2. 0 Community Vision
2. 1

Plan Themes

Several^themes emergedfromthecommunity survey. Thesethemes haveformedthe basis
for_theVision,outlined below,anddesiredoutcomes andpolicydirectionsoutlined inCh^Dter

3. The themes include;

. Natural Environment - environmental assetsareintrinsicallyvaluableandshouldbe
sustainably managed for the benefit of current and future generations.

. EconomicVibrancy- promotewhatTahsisnaturallyhastoofferandsupportresidents
in their entrepreneurial and creative endeavors.

. Infrastructure and Service - prioritize public dollars and spend where its needed most.
. Sense of Community - the appearance ofTahsis is important and hasa bearina on
tourism,

. Culture - strengthening the relationship with Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nation has
multiple benefits for both the Nation andthe Village.

. Community well-being - having access to healthy, fresh food and sufficient, reliable
health care services is essential to quality of life.

'n. manywaysthesetl'lemesareintricate'ylinkedtogether. Recognizingtheinterdependence
bTeen-envir°nmenta''. socia1'andeconomic Sterns ultimately makesa commu'nitysel^'
susta'n',n9,tosupp°rt, bothcun'entandfuture9enerat'°ns. Becomingmoreself-supportive

andreducingdependenceon external resources, totheextentfeasible, makes'co'mmu'nities
m°re_res', llentand betterableto resP°nd to ongoing changes resulting from a range'of

externalities, including natural disasters and climate change related impacts.

(;.hapter3-_p°"cy Directions' Providesdesired outcomes (goals)andpoliciesfortheplan

themes, in additional to other topic areas. Though these goals and policies are'noted"

Lndepe.ndent!y' inmanyways'theirimPlementation impacts andsupports otherpolicy
dlrect.i°ns:
_HoweachPOIicydLrectionrelatesto°thers isidentifiedas .Relationshiptoother
Policy Directionsthroughout Chapter

3.

Together,

overall vision of the plan.

2. 2

as a

whole, the policies

can

faciii tateThe

Vision Statement

Tahsisis a healthy, thriving community that showcases its spectacular natural environment.
recreation opportunities, and indigenousculture, where residents havepride intheir
community, accessto safe, affordablehousing, reliable health care, nutritious food. and

facilities and services that support all stages of life.
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3. 0 Policy Directions
3. 1

Environment and Natural Areas

Overview

Tahsis is located within a biologically rich and diverse areawith an extensive marine shoreline.
theTahsis Inlet, andthree extensive watersheds, Tahsis River, LeinerRiverand McKelvie Creek.
Cavesystems, located both withinthe municipalityand its environs. arethe most extensive'
known in^Canada,arebiologically unique, andcontain ancient natural records ofclimate

change. Tahsis'remarkable setting isa fundamental partof its identityandthriving natural

systems are intrinsically valuable to residents andvisitors alike. Tahsis residents place an

!^e.m^y hi9hvalue on Pl"otectin9 environmental assets, McKelviewatershed,the ridgeeast

of-thevilla9e'anditsoldgl'°wthforestisanarearesidentsplacehaveidentifiedasa special"
placethe Villageshould workto protect and preserve for future generations.
DESIRED OUTCOME-

>

Healthy protected watersheds and inlet that support future generations and sustain
natural ecosystems.

Relationship to other Policy Direction;
c. Policy Direction

Interrelationship
housing.
Prot
.

thy rivers and

cree

Prese

3. 6

anagedand protected naturalareashelpto protectwateraualit

and qu

/.

Trees,

tation and soil help sequester carbon dioxide (C02), store carbon

Parks and Recreation

^-, LearningCulture and

Community Well-Being

Naturalareasintrinsically support individualandcommunity well-being,

3.8 H,!z.ar_d_and, Eme''gency Mana9in9 localenvironmental systems can help mitigate potential hazardsor
natural disasters

3. 1. 1 Watershed Management and Forest Sustainability
Policies

a.

Complete watershed protection plans that aid in ensuring the delivery of safe and
sustainable drinking water.
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b. InpartnershipwithMowachaht/MuchalahtFirstNation,pursuethedevelopmentof a
community forest agreement with the province that allows innovative and sustainable

forest management practices. (SEEALSOSECTION3.3 - ECONOMYANDEMPLOWEN'T]'

c, Continueto implementtheDevelopmentPermitAreasestablishedfortheprotection
ofthe.naturalenvronment '"eluding watercourses, steep slopes, flood prone areas.

ISEEALSOSECTION5. 2-DEVELOPMENTPERMITAREAS)'"' ""'' "'"r'"" """" '""''" °'c°'°'
3. 1, 2 Marine Ecosystems
Policies

a.

Develop policies and procedures for the Development Permit Area established for the
pro.te5t'°n. °f devel°Pment in flood prone areas. (SEEALSOSECTION5,2 - DEVELOPMENT'

b.

Restore shoreline features through redevelopment ofsitesalong the Inletand ^

thedeve'lopment of a shoreline trail system. (SEEALSOSECTION3. 6- PARKSAND
RECREATION)

3. 1. 3 Environmental Stewardship and Education
Policies

a.
b.

Providethroughcommunity partners, outreachandeducation programs, information

on the value ofTahsis' biologically rich and diverse natural environment

Establishandmaintainpartnershipswithseniorgovernments andcommunity partners

to ensure ongoing protection ofsensitive ecosystems. includingthe McKelvie'Creek.

Tahsis River and Leiner Riverwatersheds and Tahsis Inlet.
c.

d.

Work with the Tahsis Salmon Enhancement Society and Nootka Sound Watershed
Societyto restore vital fish bearing streams and rivers and enhance salmon sto'c'ks"
Develop a Cave Protection Bylaw to protect and potentially restore entrances to caves

within the municipality.

3. 2

Housing

Overview

Providing a range ofhousing forindividuals with different needsallows formore inclusive and
!oa,a"y., su.sta, ln able corr1munities and a"°ws residents to -age in place-. Given Tahsis'ag^ng
population, there isa growing need to provide housing to accommodate seniors. "There "s

alsoa^risingneedforhousingtoaccommodate seasonalworkersgivenTahsis'develoD'ir
tourist economy.

DESIRED OUTCOME:

>

Residentshaveaccesstoappropriate, secure, andaffordablehousingthatmeetstheir

needs throughout their lifespan.
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Relationship to other Policy Directions
Policy Direction
3^

Interrelationship

inment and Natural

3. 3

Economy and Employment

^^

Infrastructureand

Transportation

3-5

Climate Action and Energy

3. 6

Parks and Recreation

^y

LearningCulture and
Community Well-Being

^g

Hazardand Emergency

Management

3. 2. 1 Housing Affordability
Policies

a' purcue.part.nersh'pswithotherlevelsof90vernment.agencies,privateindustry,and

community organizationsto implement affordable housing initiatives for residents in
need.

b.

Communicate and provide information to residents aboutprovincial and federal
housing-related programs.

3. 2. 2 Rental Housing
Policies

a.

EnsurethattheVillagesshort-termrentalaccommodationpolicycontinuesto be

supported by residents and businesses.

b. Encourage property ownerstoofferaffordablewell-maintained rentalhousing.
3. 2. 3 Special Needs Housing
Policies

a.
b.

Support provision ofseniors housing, including innovative careoptions, such asshared

accommodation, and assisted living and residential care facilities.1

Support development ofservices to facilitate seniors aging intheirown homes.
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c.

suppol"ttemp°rary workersand reduceseasonalvacanthousing ratesby[inkingthe

Village website to potential listing services for short-term accommodationse'rvi^es.'

3.3 Economy and Employment
Overview

Tals ilec°n°mic
and

tTu rlT

future is

closely linked to its natural environment. The highest priority of
9reatest opportunity for future 9rowth is seen in the area of
recreation
uding

incl

Thecondition of Head BayRoad (i. e,, -The Road-) between Tahsisand Gold River isseenas
the most important investment to help develop the local economy. Howeverpendii:

subst.antivein,vestment'nimprovingthisforestserviceroad,effortsto make'it'anoppo'rtunif
than a barrier should continue to be pursued.

Maryrural_areas ofB'c'arealsosucc"sfully transitioning from a resource-based economyto

a^digitaL on-line service-based economy that neither requires shop-frontor"residentsl livilr>
withinclose proximity. Ruralcommunities havemadethistransitionwiththeavailabilitv'of '
a

digital services.

DESIRED OUTCOME:

>

An economic development strategy thatsupports andenhances the bestofwhat

Tahsishastooffer- a highqualitynaturalenvironment, recreationopportunities First
Nations culture, and small-town rural atmosphere.

Relationship to other Policy Directions
Policy Direction
3.1

Environment and Natural
Areas

3. 2

Housing

^4

infrastructure and

3. 5

Climate Action and Energy

36

Parks and Recreation

^y

Interrelationship

Transportation

Learning Culture and
Community Well-Being

economy creates demand for new skills. Post-

secondary learning opportunities will increase training and skills

development.
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Policy Direction

Interrelationship

Hazard and Emergency

3.8

Management

3. 3. 1 Tourism Industry
Policies

a.

Partnerwiththe Mowachaht/Muchalaht FirstNationto supporttheirinitiativeto

promote the Yuquot Historic Village.

b.

Promote the cultural and historical significance of Tahsis for the

Mowachaht/Muchalahtand the connection with Yuquot.

st,riveto. mplement OPPOrtunitiesto makeHeadBayRoada touristexperience I
recreation and tourism opportunities along it.

Promotetourismservicesandexperiencesthrougha varietyofwebsitesanddeveloo a

social media presence to promote Tahsis.

Considercreating a digitalappthatprovides information ontouristservicesand

activities.

f.

PromoteTahsisasa destination highlightingthenaturalamenitiesandoutdoor
recreation opportunities in Tahsisandthe surrounding area.

3. 3. 2 Aquacutture
Policies

a.

Promotetheprovincialshellfishlicenseofoccupation to potential operators.

b.

Promote closed containment andland-basedfishaquaculture.

3. 3. 3 On-line Service Industry
Policies

a.

Pursuethrough partnershipswiththe province, StrathconaRegionalDistrict, and
potential internet service providers, the development of digitahnternet services to the
3e. (SEEALSOSECTION3.4 - INFRASTRUCTUREANDTRANSPORTATION)

b.

Support an entrepreneurial culture for residents to develop on-line businesses and
services

through training

and

development

services.

of web-based programs and

3. 3. 4 Film Industry
Policy

a.

Promote Tahsisand its immediate areaasa filming location.

VILLAGEOFTAHSIS| OFFICIALCOMMUNITYPLAN
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3. 3. 5 Community Forest
Overview

Communityforests^aremanagedbylocalgovernments,communitygroups.FirstNationsor a
^profiL°r9anlzation for the benefit of entire Immunity with'tenuresgranted-byi the'
an

province through a community forest agreement as provided underthe ForestAct'. -These
agreements^ granted onlyto legalentities representing community interests and aivethe

part^yexclusive rightsto harvesttimberon Crown Landsforupto a 25-yearperiod.~The~

agreements^allow for innovative and unconventional forest management practices, that is,

sustainable forestry practices, to be exercised.

'

' '-'-'"--!-

Policies

a' lnpartnership. wi.ththeMowachaht/Muchalaht FirstNation, pursuea community forest
a.9reementw'th_the Provincialgovernment, (SEEALSOSECTION3.1.1- WATERSHED'
MANAGEMENT AND FOREST SUSTAINABILITi'l
b.

Use the community forest to promote sustainable logging that reduces clear-cuts and

creates value-added millingjobs.

3.4 Infrastructure and Transportation
Overview

Infrastructureincludesphysicalassetssuchaswatermanagementandsupply,stormwater

management, sewagetreatment, solid waste management, roadsand marine facilities

managed bytheVillage, aswellaselectricity, naturalgas,telecommunications, facilities
operated by other entities. Decisions regarding infrastructure impact both the conditions and

opportunities for development.

Deve'opin9a sustainableinfrastructure system, includinga sustainablefundingmodelforthe

ongoing maintenance and replacement of infrastructure is critical to community resilie
including adapting to the impacts of climate change.
DESIRED OUTCOMES>

Infj-astructure facilitiesdelivertherightservicesto residentsandbusinessoperators

while utilizing best asset management practices.

Tahsis'healthy, high-quality drinking water is used prudently and maintained for future
generations.
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Relationship to other Policy Directions
Interrelationship
i waste can negatively impact natural areas and can
co

Environment and Natural

3.1

Areas

irface and groundwater sources.

Co

recycling diverts household, food and garden waste

frorr,

. landfill.

The

'rotection Plan ensures that the groundwater well is

protec
barrier

3, 2

Housing

j^

Economy and Employment

Decision;
and future

1 all sources of potential contamination through a mu[th
ardinginfrastructure impactthe abilityto serviceexis
using.

Efficienttransportation systemssupportgoodsandservicesmovement.

provides improved access to support tourism and overall investment

!ol'd. waste'in Particularfoodwaste, generates greenhouse gas(GHG)

emissions and represents a significant portion of landfill volume.
3. 5

Climate Action and Energy

Composting food wastes can greatly reduce the need for waste

collection and reduce GHGs emissions.

Promoting walking trailswill reduce fossilfuel usage.
3. 6

Parks and Recreation

Active transportation routes, such aswaterfront and hiking trails, can
promote walking and cycling.

^-,

Learning Culture and
Community Well-Being

Providing appropriate infrastructure, such assidewalks, supports

residents with mobility challenges.

Active transportation options, such aswalking and hiking, can
contribute to improved overall health.

^g

Hazardand Emergency

Management

Ensuring infrastructure and transportation systems are resilient to

hazardsandnatural disasters isessentialto the safetyof'residents

during an emergency.

3. 4. 1 Asset Management
Policies
a.

Deve^p. ;.andupdateona re9ular l:'asls-anassetmanagement planthatprioritizes

investment for the replacement and upgrading of municipal infrastructure, includir
.

r^ads.water,sewerandstormwatersystems,andmarinefacilitiesalongwithTfun^ing
b.

Routinely report on thephysicalcondition ofcivicinfrastructure andresources

required for maintenance, upgrade and replacement.

EvaluateoptionstomonetizeunderfundedVillagefacilitiesto bothimprovethese

facilities and provide income to the Village.
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3. 4. 2 Water Supply Management
Overview

^OOUU^ten\acnce»le dlr ^we'^sthe_prlmarysource
Village

^pumped totworeservoirs;of
s aslb lc k.upsource dri. nklng water'
The

also maintains

of. the villa9es

a

The health

surface

drinkin9

^

Which

wate7intakeon;Mcu KelJe1'

°f-bo-th~the"Tahsis"IR^Ira'nd"M'cuKcelvie

an:~hl9h^ua^^n^r^^
^^^^^o^^e^^9prov"onofcie
res'dents9ivensurfacewater
watersh^s'1re"charaethe1'
and

snow

melt within these

.

underground aquifer which supplies the Villages water.
Policies

a'

stnveto imPlement onanongoing basistheWell-head Protection Plan(2018)which
includesongoing monitoring andtesting oftheVillages watersupply"
Dev!l°_pacomm. unityoutreach Pro9ram to increase Publicawareness andeducate

b.

^aetecos^sunityaboutthelmportanceofProtectin9thegroundwate7aq"ui'fe^"nud°
Devel°p. and strive to implement

ci

a

community watershed.

watershed protection plan for the McKelvie
Creek

3.4. 3 Stormwater Management
Overview

change'
^aTt ad'^CtowThhavensen
^na, TlN lt i^liA lessmentonaimateand'the

c<?ait,alB;c;^",

one

meterfron^

^rrent levels

b^ear

210° the

seas

in

managem"en7o?sto^ater

will play a significant role in the overall effect and impact of sea level"risT
,

Policies
3

the recommend^ons
^mltomplement.
impacts of
and
to

add

ress

flooding

sea

of the Flood Risk Assessment

level rise,

including adoption

of

a

Study (2019)

ftoo"d control

b.

ImproveTahsis'dikesto mitigatethe impactoffuturefloodevents.

c.

pur.sueoptionsfor_rainwaterstora9etoaddressimpactsofdecreasingrainfall

frequency. (SEEALSOSECTION5.2.2 - FLOODHAZARDDEVELOPMENT'PERMIT^A)"
3. 4. 4 Solid Waste Management
Overview

strathcona Waste Management (CSWM), a
'ahKls lpe;ate"'a.ndTonbehalfofthe comoxDistrict.
Re9ion3l
'CSWM'^anag^s^^l^
^Sl ^^omoxva"ey
the Con-K. Val!e;and S^thl
,

c:na'^^na^il^Sa ^ a^c^

^^

munlcipal boundary.
^LT^.
n^'^I^Tlo
^alw.n, La-ndouts!deofthe
by
time,
transfe7sl
close

2025.

At that

Tahsis will transition to
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^^hw^. lh ela hsis. st.r3thcona

Regional

Dlstrict director is

a

^^ber of the CSWM board.

and theVillageoperates the landfill undera multi-year contrac7withCSWM. 1 u lc ""'" uudra

^hnsL"'^operatesa_recyc"n9. program onbehalfofCSWMinPartnershipwithRecycleBC. a

SESE=iiiii^SSEs'
whichfurther redirects items that mayotherwise enterVhewasteTtream"
Policies
a.

s.,Te»toJm^eme<rtan^9an'cswaste(comPostin9>

SSSH
b.

cont'nultopursue

G emissions at the landf"L

other solutions that

improve

Pro9ram (hat reduces sol,d

^^LSOSECT,

wa-'te

ON.

recovery,

^:PO»'U

re-use,

recvclin

a^composting of, resourc" thatwillextendthelifeofthe'Tah'sis'land'fillan^
improve the Village's environmental footprint,

3. 4. 5 Sanitary Sewer Services Management
Overview

aTaphS^notna^iro eOOSystem

contains two treatment

plants

wlth

a

ca^

to acco-°^<e

Policies

^ sk infrastructure

a-

9rants to

improve system eff]cien^

^ -

capacity

3, 4. 6 Road Transportation
Policies

a' ^lnue_toadvocate totheprovincial9°vernment forimprovements toHead I

R^adJWS"

road:simP^ncein providing'safe^ccess'to^n^g^s

^^^u^^^^^^a^^^^^a^Son
an economic development perspective.
b.

Se mheenMinistry °fTransportation

c.

and '"^structure

s

road maintenance contract

03n^ue-to lmprove mun!dPalroadsasinfrastructure fundingfromseniorlevelsof

government becomes available.

3. 4. 7 Marine Transportation
Policie'.

a' p^de ;m.p,roveda.ccessoptionsintothelnlet'fora variety°f^ar'netransportation
options including small boats, kayaks, and canoes.

b.

Giventheimportance ofaccesstotheInletfortourism, consider prioritizir

improvements to marine infrastructure forthe benefitofresidents^ vistors.
VILLAGEOFTAHSISI OFFICIALCOMMUNITYPLAN
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c,

Consider options for providing improved vehicle parking to facilitate marine water
access.

d.

Pursue external funding for improvements to the municipal wharfand docks.

e.

Evaluateoptionsto implement userfeesto generate revenuefortheexpansionand
mprovement ofmarine infrastructure. Promote andcommunicate the purpose ofthe

fee and how it will be used for the further benefit of residents and visitor's.
3. 4. 8 Communications Infrastructure

Communications infrastructure includes telecommunications, and digital on-line services. In
ruralcommunities throughout BC obtaining adequatecommunication infrastructure'and'1
services is an ongoing challenge, given they are typically provided by private operators who
require a viable business model, This barrier has been recognized by other levels of
government and support for these services through provincial funding to assist with the initial

infrastructure costs is being made available in many parts of BC, including the west coast o7
Vancouver Island.
Policies

a.

Work with service providers, and other levels of government to coordinate the deli\,
of fiber-optic to Tahsis.

b. Workwithtelecommunication service providersto installandimplement cellular
phone service.

c.

Promote economic development opportunities facilitated byfibre optic internet

service.

3. 5 Climate Action and Energy
Overview

Climates around the world are changing and human activities related to deforestation, waste

decompositionand^fossilfuelcombustionhavebeenidentifiedasprimarycauses'bythe"
IrtergovernmentalPanelonClimateChange,a UnitedNationsbodywhich^make7periodic

assessments on the current state of knowledgeof climate change.

Evenwith efforts to mitigate climate change, the Canadian National Assessment on Climate
Change estimates that communities should prepare for sea level rise, extreme weather events.

andan increased frequency in storms. In2010, the BCClimate Adaptation Strategy'

recommended municipal governments develop climate changeadaptation plans'andthe
provincejmplemented changes to the LocalGovernment Act requiring local governments to

include GHG reduction targets, policies and actions in their OCPs.
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DESIRED OUTCOMES:

Tahsisis more resilient and prepared forclimate changethrough implementation of
adaptation measures that reduce impacts on public health, public safety, propertv'the
local economy and the natural environment.
>

Consistent with the Climate Change Accountability Act. Tahsis willstrive to reduce

GHG emissions by40% from 2007 levels by 2030.'
Relationship to other Policy Directions
.

Policy Direction

Interrelationship

^ ^ Environment and
Natural Areas

3. 2

Housing

3.3

Economy and
Employment

3.4

Infrastructure and

Transportation

Energyconservationandrenewableenergyisa growingindustrysectorinthe

province and supports GHG reduction targets.

Reducing emissions from solidwaste, in particular food waste, reduces GHG
emissions.

3.6 ParksandRecreation Treesinparksandotherpublicspaceshelpsequestercarbondioxide(C02).
^ y Learning, Culture and

Addressing and adapting to the impacts of climate change helps ir

Community Well-Being community well-being.

^ g Hazard and Emergency Renewable, local energysources help reduce recovery times inan
Management
emergency,

3. 5. 1 Building performance
Policies

a'

Mo.r"torandevaluatethePerformance ofmunicipalfacilitiesthrough energyauditsto

improve low-performing buildings. Retrofit buildings to reduce operating costs and

energy use, as budgets permit.

b.

Consider climate change and energy resiliency in municipal infrastructure asset
management, in particular the maintenance, repairand replacement of assets relative

to their life expectancy.

c.

Developpartnershipswithenergyproviders to promote the-replacement of inefficient
heating and cooling systems forprivate residences with more energy effide

systems and/or renewable heating systems.
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3.5. 2 Renewable Energy
Policy

a.

WorkwiththeStrathcona RegionalDistrict, utilityproviders, andotherpotential
partners to explorethefeasibilityofrenewableenergyforproviding electricityandthe
heating and cooling of private and public buildings.

3. 5. 3 Transportation
Policies

a.

Consider replacing, over time, the Village s vehicle fleet with electric vehicles or other
potential zero or low emission vehicles, as the technology evolves, and it becomes
more cost effective to procure energy efficient all-terrain vehicles,

pursue
with Bc Hydr0'.non-9ovemment organizations, andotherpossible partners, the
ntial to

pote

supply

and install electric vehicle

charging

stations in the

technology evolves to accommodate all-terrain vehicles.

3. 6

Village

as

the '

Parks and Recreation

Overview

PT^^C'ud. in9-t^s;_and recreation facilitiesareessentialforimprovingtheoveralllivabilityof

a-commun'ty and help SL'pporta 9rowin9 tourism industry in the community. Developir

addit i.°nal/ecreatlon

faci[ities' including marine facilities is considered

a

residents for future growth and development.

high priorif

DESIRED OUTCOME:

>

Eve.ryoneenjoysconvenient.affordableaccesstocommunityparks,openspaces.

recreation facilities, amenities and programs.

Relationship to other Policy Directions
c. Policy Direction
31
3. 2

ronmentand
ural Areas

Housing

3.3 Economyand

Interrelationship

Natural areas support opportunities for passive and active recreation.

Convenientaccessto parksand recreationfacilitiesfrom a resident'shome

supports livability and quality of life.

Provisionofparksand recreationfacilitiesincluding marinasand boat

Employment

launching facilities supports the tourism economy"

3.4

Infrastructure and
Transportation

Trailsandwaterfront pathwaysencourage walking andcycling asalternative

3.5

Climate Action and
Energy

Trees in parks and other public spaces help sequester carbon dioxide (C02).

modes of transportation.

37 I~caInLr'g^,ult.urea,n(L parksand recreation areessentialforcommunity well-beingandir
CommunityWell-Being overall livability,
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c. Policy Direction

Hazard and Emergency

3.8

Management

Interrelationship

alternative landuse in hazardareasthatreduceriskto property

3. 6.1 Parks, Trails, Walkways
Policies

a.

Insupport of improving access andenjoyment ofthe Inlet, worktowards a continuous

pedestrianwaterfrontwalkwaythrough thestrategicacquisitionoflandorrights-of-'

way for public use.

b. ThroughtheredevelopmentoflandsadjacenttotheTahsisRiverandInlet.providefor
a connected trailsystem that ultimately linksto other trailswithin and beyondthe
Village boundaries. These trails will be obtained through rezoning and subdivision
application review.

c.

Identifynewopportunities forsharingTahsis'historyforthe benefitof newresidents
and visitors, including display signage along the waterfront, public spaces and trails"

d.

Formalize and promote trailsystems locally byexpanding and building upon

communication methods through the Villagewebsite, tourist accommodation

websites and other appropriate platforms that can inform potential users.

e.

Continue to workwiththeVillageofZeballos, the Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nation
and the Ehattesaht/C^hinehkint First Nation in developing the multi-purpose trail
between Tahsis and Zeballos.

3. 6. 2 Recreation Centre
Policies

a.
b.

Periodicallyassesswith recreation centre usersandpotential users,thetypeoffacilities

most neededandthe best hoursandtimes of dayforthe centre to beopen.
Consider initiating passive recreation, social, and learning uses for the recreation centre
to accommodate the needs of less physically active residents.

3. 7 Learning, Culture, and Community Well-Being
Overview

[;eam!n9:,cultureandc°mmljnitywell-beingarecentraltoqualityoflife.Continuouslearning

opportunities give residents the opportunity to develop newjob skills or hobbies. Culture

includes heritage, cultural practices and values, and the arts, which can represent cultu7e

throughvariousmedia.Communitywell-beingincludessupportingandensuring'thebasic

needs of residents are met and that residents are able to contribute to their own'well-beina. as

well as the well-being of the community.
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DESIRED OUTCOMES.
>

Residents are healthy and haveaccessto facilities, services and programs thatpromote

wellness and overall well-being.

-ResidentshavediverseOPPOrtunities forsocialinteraction, andaccesstohighquality,

affordableeducation and training.

>

Residents havea deep sense of pride intheircommunity andwhat it hasto offer.

Relationship to other Policy Directions
c. Policy Direction
3.1

.

Interrelationship

ronmentand

Natural Areas

The use oftrails and natural areas contributes to spiritual and physical health.
Safe and appropriate housing is critical for living a well-balanced and

3. 2

Housing

lifestyte.

Access to housing and associated outdoor space supports the ability to
food.

Theartsandculturesectorsprovidepotentialforjobandbusinessgrowth.
^

Economy and

Employment

Post-secondary (after high school) education contributes to the development

of critical skills needed for Jobs in the creative sector.

Health and recreation service providers support economic activity in the

community.

Maintaining high-quality drinking water is essential to the well-beina and
3.4

Infrastructure and

health of residents.

Transportation

Transportation infrastructureprovidessafeaccessto vitalgoodsandservices,
fundamental to resident health and well-being.

3.5

Climate Action and

Energy

3. 6 Parksand Recreation

Growing food locally reduces the need to transport food from distant
locations.

Recreation experiences create opportunities to bring people together for

celebration.

Growing food locally reduces Tahsis' vulnerability to global food system

disruptionsandnaturaldisasterswhichmaypreventfoodfrom reachingthe

^ g Hazardand Emergency west coast of Vancouver Island and Tahsis
Management

im proving accessibility helps residents with limited mobility to
to natural disasters

better respond

3. 7. 1 Sense of Community and Place
Overview

There are several volunteer organizations inTahsis that provide learning, cultural, recreation,

and-environm. entalenhancement services' Theseorganizationsplaya'keyroleinsupporting

Tahsis' social infrastructure which are essential to
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v^untee-r. °r9an'zat!°ns helpaddressa communitys social, cultural, andwell-being needs
whenthereare limlted publlcfundingresourcesavailable. Volunteerism also^0^7
foundation foracontinuedsense°f Prideinthecommunityandsupportsoverallcornmunit

well-being. Social well-being, in turn, supports physical and mental health.
.

Policies

a. Continuetosupportanddevelopeventsthatareorientedtoa varietyofinterests,
cultures, age-groups and range of abilities.

b.

Workwith community partners and residents to maintain and further promote a culture
ofvolunteerism and community service to implement community projects."

c.

Strive to implement a program that recognizes community volunteers and qrouos on

an annual or semi-annual basis.

3.7. 2 Accessibility
Overview

\Mth anagingpopulation accessibilitywillbecomeanincreasingchallenge, whetheritbe

walking along public

streets,

the

ability

to access and enter

enjoy public spaces and natural areas.

public

facilities7or"accessl an"d

Policy

a'

c°.mpletean _ancl'ysisoftherecommendations fromtheAge-Friendly Community

Action Plan and prioritize implementation based on available resources.

3. 7. 3 Food Systems and Food Security
Overview

Theava"ab"'tyofn.utrit'°us:.affordable food 'scriticaltothehealthandwell-being ofresidents
and the lack of available daily goods isa significant concern for residents. "The'relianceo^

(:"Jtsides°urces'inclLlclin9 ^. r°cerystoresinotherlocales,createsfoodsecurity ,

especially for residents no longer able to drive.

^ " - -.. -. ^-,

Theagricultural sector on Vancouver Island isdeclining dueto a number offactors, includir

a9m9. farmers' "mited desirebyyounger 9enerations tofarm, andlossofcriticalfood'syster^
^ Vancouver Island imports a majority of its food, creating concerns for fut'ure'

cost and stability ofthe food supply given rising energy costs andclimate change'

Giventhesevulnerabilities,
localsolutionswillbeparamounttoestablishandmaintaina more
environment including improved
opportunities to grow'and sel lUoc"al'producl e-'

food

secure

Policies
a.

Provide accessto skills, knowledge and resources to residents to produce and

their own food.

b. Identifyadditional opportunities forlocalfoodproduction on privateandpublic [ands.
c.

Pursue a seasonal produce stand to make locally grown food available to residents.
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d. Coordinateanorganicwasterecoverycollection program thatdirectsfoodwasteto a

^p^ss^ctly availableforlocalfood3rowers.<SEE-T ^

e.

Consider options to cookand prepare locally grown food and make itavailable to
re. siden_ts not able to9row buy Produce within the allowance of the provln cial'Tood
or

Regulation", under the Public Health Act.

f'

pportunities
lder^y°,
traditions.

to celebrate I°"l food culture and

cuisine, and indigenous local

3. 7. 4 Health Care Services
Overview
health
is
on90in9 and Srowing challenge for
Acle s^andlv T. t""tyofprofessional
totravel
manyneeding
other
locations
toobtain these'rvic3es'the'yl nyeed"The
sid ents.with.
leneed
for adequate and
appropriate health
will only increase with
aging population.
care

an

to

care

an

Policies

a'

continue_towork withthevancouver lsland HealthAuthority toensurephysicaland

b.

InvestigatewiththeVancouverIslandHealthAuthorityalternatives to in-person health

mental healthcareservicesareavailableto residentsonanongoing basis.
care services including on-line appointments with health care providers.'

3. 7. 5 Education
Overview

contlnued educationforandtrainin9areintegraltosocialwell-beingandprovideeconomic
caPtain Meares Elementary Secondary School provides
n;ty.°ptlons, residentso; orluarten
12 learning and has
through
grade
adult leaming'centTe^toffers'hic
kinderg
sch°01L'p9radingandgeneral interest courses- Tahsisalsohasa'public-library'wrth in'taemet
an

access and wireless capabilities.
Policies
a.

Supportpost-secondary education andskilldevelopment opportunities with
businesses, non-governmental organizations, theschooldistrictandother'levels of

government.

b.
c.

Supportdevelopment ofon-linetrainingandeducation options.
Support School District #84s efforts to maintain Captain Meares I

Secondary School.
d.

Support community members whowantto teach orsharetheirskillsand I

with interested members of the community.
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3. 7. 6 Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nation
Policies

a.

Identifyand initiate opportunities for Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nation to share and

teach theirhistory and culture withthe Villages residents andvisitors through cultural
awareness initiatives and learning exchanges.

b.

Identify common interests shared between the Village and Mowachaht/Muchalaht
Nation andformulate partnerships basedon those interests that result insuccessful
and mutually beneficial outcomes.

3. 8 Hazard and Emergency Management
Overview

Theobjective ofhazardandemergency management isto savelives,reduce humansufferir

andprotectpropertyandthenaturalenvironmentresultingfromaneme'rgencyor'disaster.'
Provinciallegislation requireslocalgovernments to developandmaintainan ,

wteh !dentif'_e. smethods forPreParin9. responding andrecovering fromanemergency'

These emergency plans must also

assess

the likelihood and

anticipated

i-made hazards that exist within a municipality.

impacts'orn ai'ural and

DESIRED OUTCOMES:
>

Thecommunity ispreparedtoeffectively respond to anemergencywhenitoccurs.

>

The community manages known hazardsto limit adverse impacts on property and
people.

Relationship to other Policy Directions
c. Policy Direction

Interrelationship
biy managi
im

f natural di

Lo

3. 2

Housing

imp
on p

Economy and
Employment
3.4
3.5

3. 6

.

Manac,i

Infrastructure and

Ensuring
natural disc.

Climate Action and
Energy

emergency

Parks and Recreation

-whousingoutsideof hazardareasandmitigatingthe potential
ixistinghousinglocated withinhazardareas'helpsreduceimpacts

reduce

Transportation

iral areas helps reduce the risk of hazards and the

and people.

respondingto emergenciesand reducing recoverytimes helps

>act on job earnings of residents,

ructure and transportation systems are resilient to hazards and

i s importantto the safetyof residentsduringan emergency.

Renewable, localenergysources help reduce recovery times in an

-. !Lk!^-a^. al.tema"v . land use in ha2c"'dareasthat reduce riskto property

and residents and may be used to accommodate residents immediatel^after
a disaster.
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c. Policy Direction

Interrelationship

Learning

3.7

Commun

ing

3. 8. 1 Hazards
Overview

There are several potential hazards types in Tahsis, given its topography, location atthe head

of^amarineinlet,an^historyasa forestmillcommunity. Theseknownhazardstypesinclude
steepslopehazards'floodhazardsandanthropogenic(humancaused)hazardsprimarily'
resulting from hog fuel and mineral fillareasused asstructural landfill for buildings.

Policies
a.

Seekto prevent unsafetimber harvesting onslopeslocatedaboveandadjacenttothe
municipality.

b. Inorderto reduceriskandmitigatethepotential impactsofhazardstoexisting
h,<^s.ir,!9'_continuetoimP'ementthedevelopmentpermitareasestablishedfor'steep
.

°pehazards'_flood hazardsandanthropogenic (human caused) hazards.(SEESECTION

5. 2 - DEVELOPMENTPERMITAREASANDGUIDELINES]

3. fj. 2 Emergency Services and Preparedness
Overview

Tahsis hasa volunteer fire and rescue department with two fire trucks and a BC ambulance
station. Theseservices provide for basicandsmall-scale emergency needsof residents and

visitors, however, in the event of larger, more significant events" other resources will-be
required.

Emergencyeventsthat posethegreatestrisktoTahsisarewildfires, earthquakes, tsunamis,

landslides, and flooding. An earthquake could disrupt access to and from Vancouver Island, a
wildfire, access intoandout ofTahsisalong Head BayRoad,and a tsunami or floodinaevent"
could impact both water and road access.
Policies

a.

Complete the Evacuation Plan and strive to implement its recommendations.

b. Pursueimplementation ofanemergencyoperationscentreandanemergency
communications system.

c.

Develop a local online warning system for potential localized tsunamis.

d.

Strive to implement an automated localized tsunami warning system.
Update the Community Wildfire Protection Plan (2011) identifying potential wildfire risks

e.

within the community and possible methods to reduce risks.

Facilitate volunteer training to coordinate activities in the event of a disaster.
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4. 0 Land Use
Land use designations outlined in this section are depicted in Schedule A: Land Use

Designations Map. Eachland usedesignation definition outlines whatmay"bepossible on sites

with that designation.
Interpretation

The land usedesignations on Schedule A typically follow parcel boundaries; however, OCP
boundariesshould beconsidered approximate asit reflects potential landuseson a site
Outline

Eachofthe land use designations aredescribed belowand include the following elements:
. Purpose: An explanation of the vision and objectives of this designation.

. PrincipalUses:Theprimaryusesexpectedonparcelswiththelandusedesignation.
. Corresponding Zones:Thezonesor potentialzonesintheZoning Bylawthatare
typically applied to implement the land use designation. Existingzoning on parcels can

beconsistentwitheitherexisting landusesorScheduleA landusesdesignations"
4. 1

Land Use Designations

Residential

urpose:. Thisdesi9nation allowsfora fullspectrum ofresidential usesanddwelling typesto

accommodate permanent and seasonal residents throughout the year and throuaha
resident's life span.

Principal Uses: Rural residential, single-detached residential, duplex, boarding homes,

townhouses, apartments, and mobile homes,

Corresponding Zones: ResidentialZoneOne (R-l), ResidentialZoneTwo (R-2), Residential

Multiple Zone One (RM-1), Residential ZoneThree (R-3), Residential Multiple ZoneTwo~(RM-2)
Neighbourhood Reserve

Purpose: This designation notes landsto beconsidered for future residential, recreation.

to.u1ist^cc°mm°dati°n' °r °ther usesto SUPPOrtfuture 9rowth- These landswould^require
further land use review and servicing assessment to determine specific land usesand the
associated amendments required to ScheduleA: Land Use.
Principal Uses: Forestry. Recreation

Corresponding Zones: Rural One (RU-1)
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Commercial

Purpose: This designation provides for retail, service andoffice commercial useswhich
support the community,
.

rindpamses: RetaiLoffices. entertainment, personal andprofessional services, eatingand

drinking establishments, tourist accommodation

Corresponding Zones: Commercial ZoneOne(C-l), Commercial ZoneTwo(C-2),
Commercial Zone Three (C-3)
Village Core

Purpose: Thisdesignation, generally located along the western waterfront, provides for

commercial, institutional and residential usesthat form the primaryvillage centre area.
.

'''ncil:>al_uses: Retail offices' entertainment. Personalandprofessional services, eatingand

drinking establishments, tourist accommodation, residential, institutional.

Corresponding Zones: Commercial ZoneOne(C-l), ResidentialZoneOne(R-l), Residential
Zone Two (R-2), Residential Multiple Zone One (RM-1)
Marine Commercial

Purpose: This designation, located within the Inlet waters, provides for marine recreation
support services adjacent to the Village Core.

Principal Uses: Moorage facilities, boatdocks, commercial marina facilities, tourist
accommodation, aquaculture activities and associated processing.

Corresponding Zones: Industrial Zone Two (1-2). Commercial Zone One (C-l)
Mixed Use

Purpose: Thisdesignationprovidesforcommercial,servicecommercialandlightindustrial

andaccessory residential uses. Intent isto allowfor a diversityof uses in theseareasto~
support redevelopment of community entrywaysites.

Principal Uses: Retail, lightmanufacturing, warehousing anddistribution, open space, parks,
Corresponding Zones: IndustrialOne(1-1),Commercial ZoneOne(C-l), CommercialZone

Two (C-2)

Industrial

Purpose: This designation provides for light and heavy industrial uses.

^rincipal uses:,processin9of naturalresources, marineresources, freighthandlingand

distribution facilities, manufacturing, warehousing.

Corresponding Zones: Industrial One (1-1). Industrial Two (1-2)
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Institutional

Purpose: Thisdesignationprovidesforservicesandoperations thatareinstitutional innature.
PrincipalUses:Schools,child-carecentres,healthcarefacilities,firehall.civicusesand
;, postal service facilities, recreation centre

corresponding Zones: All zones in the Zoning Bylaw.
Park

Purpose.^ Thisdesignation providesforparkusesproviding accessible recreation

opportunities.

Principal Uses: Parks, trails, playgrounds, nature parks, natural areas.
campgrounds

!

-'--

Corresponding Zones: Allzones in the Zoning Bylawpermit parkuses.
Areas of Park Interest

Purpose: Thisdesignationnotesareasforpotential futureparksandparkinterest.
Principal Uses: Parks, open space, natural areas

Corresponding Zones: Public Assembly Zone 1 (PA-1)
Forestry

Purpose: Thisdesignation providesforareasto beusedforforestry.
Principal Use: Forestry

Corresponding Zones: Rural One (RU-1)
Community Forest

pu.rp°se:. Thisd.es.i9natio.n providesforareastobeusedforsustainableforestryforthebenefit

ofthecommunitythrougha communityforestagreementasprovide7under'the"ForesM'rt
Principal Uses: Sustainableforestry
Corresponding Zones: Rural One (RU-1)
Open Space

Purpose: Thisdesignationnotesareasthatcontainsteepslopes,ravinesand/ornatural

watercourses.

Principal Uses: Open space, natural areas

Corresponding Zones: Rural One (RU-1)
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Agriculture

purp°se: .Thisdesi9nation Providesforagricultural usesasa primaryuseandsupports the

ability for the community to become more food secure.
Principal Use: Agriculture

Corresponding Zones: Rural One (RU-1)
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5. 0 Implementation
Alocp do_esnotco.m,mitorauthorizea municipalityto proceedwithanyproject, proqram or
initiativespecifiedwithinit; however,afteranOCPhasbeenadopted, all bylawsenactedor'

works undertaken byCouncil must be consistent with the OCPasoutlined inthe Local'
Government Act.

TheOCP also provides policy direction that guides land use and investment toward

implementing theOCPsVision,Asdecisionsaremaderegardingdevelopment, infrastructure
mnprovements, programs, initiatives, and the overall delivery of the Villages core services the

OCPwillserve asa directional document to help facilitate those decisions'and wi'li'i

?,r,'^e. t_he:s.p^.din9offinitefinancialresources. Inaddition,theOCPprovides policy

guidance as initiatives are developed in partnership with other municipalities. theSrtrathrona
Regional District,

private industry and communit y

groups"
Ach^n9the_desired
outcomes l90a[s'andpolices oftheOCPcanbechallenging, requirir
rowd'nat'°nand
First Nations, the province,

commitment to address factors that
may be outside the

Village

s'con^rol1

Building publicawareness and understanding oftheOCPsgoals andpolideFwili be'ir

to achieving support for the Plan and its effective implementation.
5. 1

Implementation Tools

Severalimplementation tools areavailableto municipalities tofacilitate OCPimplementation.
Financial Plan

UndertheCommunity Charter, a municipality musthavea financialplanthatcoversa fiveyeartjme_period' Theocp provides^uida^e anddirectiontoa municipality in preparir

their^nancial planbyhelping prioritizefinancialresources. Inturn,the'fi'nanaalpla~n7unds
projects, programs and services outlined in the OCP.

Zoning Bylaw

Ihe_zo.n'n9. BylawlsoneofthePrinciPaltools usedto implement OCPlanduseplansand
po"c'e.s-, 't_resu!atesandProvidesforPermitted uses,densities,andbuildingsitingon"

individual lots. Zoning classifications on a lot must be consistent with an OCPlanYuse
desl9nalo n. i_'fexls tir'9 zonln9 is inconsistentwith the OCP land designation,the"zoning
maycontinue, butanysubsequent rezoning must be consistent with the applicable land use
use

designation.

Subdivision

SubdivisionoflandsubjecttotheapprovaloftheVillages ApprovingOfficer.consistentwith

^policies ofthe OCP,the provisions ofthe Villages Zoning Bylaw, other relevant muniOT

bylaws,andinaccordancewiththeLandTitle/lctand/orotherprovincial'regula'tions.11
Development Permit Areas and Guidelines

TheLoca'GmernmentAct(sec'488)a"owsmunicipalitiestoestablishdevelopmentpermit
areas as a method of managing development design, addressing potential hazards and/or
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pro,tect'n9-the. _naturalenwonment. amongotherpurposes. Whereareasaredesignatedas a
devel°pment.must
permit area'the obiectives and/orspecialconditions-wh justifythe"
t)edescribed and guidelines identifying how conditions
desl9
will'be'mitigated and
tio
na.
n..
will
be achieved must be provided with
objectives
development permit'application11
a

Severaldevelopment permit areasareestablished withintheVillages boundaries andare

further outlined in Section 5. 2.

Temporary Use Permits

The;-oca'Gol/emme"t/'ct.
(sec-492>Providesmunicipalitiestheauthorityto issue I
resolution of council wlth'n
temporary
permit
use^.tr T!ts-by
Temporary use"
a

use

area.

permits permit a useon a specified property thatis not otherwise permitted in theZon7r
for a period not exceeding three years.

A temporary use permit area isestablished withinthe Villages boundaries and isfurther
outlined in Section 5. 3.

5.2 Development Permit Areas and Guidelines
TheLoca;Government Act (sec. 488) allows development permit areas(DPAs)to be
established for the purpose of. among other subjects:

. Protectingthenaturalenvironment, itsecosystems andbiologicaldiversity,
.

Protecting development from hazardous conditions.

. Establishing objectives fortheformandcharacterofintensive residential development,
. Establishingobjectives fortheformandcharacterofcommercial, industrialormultiresidential development.

Within Tahsis, several development permit areas are established. The location.
°, b^ctlv e,ia. nd.9ui.deunes associated with each of these development permit areasis

provided

^hefotown9_subsections:A
devel°PmentPermitmayvaryorsupplementt"he"reg^tion7^
zon'n9
t.hevi"a9els

Bylaw' However.

a

development permit

may

/. residential rental tenure, or a floodplain specification. ~

not-vary~thepermitt"ed"usej
'

--. "----

5. 2. 1 Natural Environment Development Permit Area
Category: Natural Environment (LGASec. 488(l)(a))
Area
PAShownon schedule
OThlD
Permit Guidelines.

c-l

are

Thlnaiu ral environr^nt^velopment

subject

permit

to these

area

designated

of the natural boundary of a watercourse.
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Purpose

TheVillageofjahsisrecognizesthe importance of preserving watercourse habitatsand
ecosystems. These ecosystems provide many functions necessary for health andwellbeir

Anydevelopment intended within 30 m ofthe natural boundary ofa'wateVcourse isto"be'
subject to an assessment completed bya qualified environmental profess'ional'tQEP)"
Objectives

Thefo-"°win99uidelinesareintendedtoallowlandtobeusedforitsplannedpurpose(s),

wh.'lea. 'so_pr°tectin9' enhandn9 and/or restoring natural environment areas'prevenrt h^e
introduction andspreadofinvasivespecies,andprotect waterqualityand'quantity"
Guidelines

1. Priorto issuanceofa developmentpermit,theapplicantwillberesponsiblefor

obtaining, at their cost, an assessment report prepared by a qualified environmental
professional (QEP) in accordance with the Riparian Areas Regulation (RAR)'underthe

provincial Fish Protection Act.

2. The QEPs assessment report must provide the following:
.

Certification they are qualified to conduct theassessment.

.

Certificationthe RARassessment methods havebeen adheredto.

* Establish_the streamside Protection and Enhancement Area (SPEA) in accordance
with the RAR,

. Outline measures that protect the SPEAfrom development andanyalterations of
. Ensure all development willoccur outside the defined SPEAanddevelopment shall
beconducted inaccordance withallmeasures andrequirements specified in'the"
assessment report.

3- Lheboundaries oftheSPEAsha"belocated andciear'ymarkedonsiteusing I
fencingoranotherhighlyvisiblemethodto preventencroachment du'ringctearinq"an7
construction.
4. Consideration bytheVillageofa development permitapplication issubjectto

notification from the Ministry of Environment and/or Fisheries and Ocean's Canada that
they have been notified ofthe development proposal and provided a'copv of'theQEP"
assessment report,

5. TheVillagemayrequirethatdevelopment activities beconducted attimesofthe '
where the potential for deleterious impacts on the SPEAare minimized'.

6. TheVillagemayrequirethatanerosioncontrolplanpreparedbya qualified
professional be submitted andform part ofthe development permit'
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5. 2. 2 Flood Hazard Development Permit Area
Category: Hazardous Conditions (LGA Sec. 488(l)(b))
Area

^heDPASh°wnonschedule c-2aresubjecttotheseFloodHazardDevelopment Permit
Purpose

A"watercoursescreeksandlandsaroundthelnletaresubJecttomoderatetohighwaterflood
based on the Flood RiskAssessment Study(2019).

Objectives

The, fo.ll°w'nl9 u'delines

are

intended to a"ow land to be used for its

planned purpose(s),

while also protecting, residents and property from the potential risk of nature hazards'
Guidelines

Priorto issuance ofa development permit, theapplication shall be responsible forcomoletir

arep°rt-byaqualified re9istered

Professional with appropriate education,

training' and1

expeTCnce to provide professional services related to floodplain mapping andanalysis inthe

1 The. storrnwater mana9ement Potential forerosion orflooding, andtheimpact ofthe
proposed development on, or by, flood hazard conditions should beaddressed bva"

site-specific investigation and report.

2. The report should address the following:
.

The potential impacts of proposed development relative to flood hazards.

. Required flood proofing orother measures neededto providesuitable protection of
structures intended for human occupancy.

5. 2. 3 Steep Slope Hazard Development Permit Area
Category: Hazardous Conditions (LGA Sec. 488(l)(b))
Area
,

T,he, Deve'opm^permitAreas

shown schedule c-3

Development Permit Guidelines.

are

subJi ect

to these

Steep Slope

Hazard

Purpose

Steep ravine^slopes aresubject to potential riskofhazardssuchaslandslides and erosion.
. ofslope^ however, does not necessarily correlate with slope stability, which'

dependsonmanyfactors' Asa result' Preca^i°ns areneededto ensure^velopment activit.
not create hazardous conditions.

Objectives

Thefo"owin9 gu'delines areintended toallowlandto beusedforitsplanned purposes, while
protecting residentsand property from the potential risk of natural hazards.
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Guidelines

1. Priorto issuance ofa development permit, the potential for both rock andsoil:

lTtab'ufyandlh eJmpact ofthe

proposed devsalopment should

beaddres'sedbya'ste-

specificinvesti9ationandreP°rtpreparedbya qualifiedregisteredp7ofessbnalw 1
specific experience ingeotechnical engineering and/orengineering geology'
2. The report should address the following:

a. The^potentialforsoilandrockslopeinstability,includingthepotentialforrockfalls.
;;upportedbydocumentati°n °f theextentofanticipated instability, accurate'field"

determnati°n_°fs'opecrestIocationor°thergeologicalfeature7sitepla"ns'an7

slope profiles should be provided.

b- Geotech. nicalconsiderati°ns ofcutandfillslopestabilitywith recommendations
restrictions on excavation, blasting andfilling.

c' rockfall
poss;ble-bu"dln9
envel°pesinrelationtonaturalorcutslopecrestsandpossible
zones.
d- p°-ST,Ie.evidence
ofslopeconditi°^ thatmightindicateanimminent landslide or
hazard.
e' Groundwatercondit'ons andthep°tential sl°Peinstabilitywhichmightbecaused
. groundwater seepage due to drainage andseptic field system.

f. Inall areas underlain bylimestone, the potential forthe existence ofsolution
cavities and sinkholes and the implications of such features for the i

development.

g. Erosion potential byocean waves or drain discharges.

h. Themaintenance ofvegetation onsoilslopesandwithinthesetbackzoneabove
the.s'opesto minimizeerosion.' thenecessityforselectivescalin7rock~boltin"aa"nd
tree removal to improve stability conditions, on a site-specific basis, in areas'o?
bedrock.

'

^

~ -'"~1~"

5. 2.4 Anthropogenic Hazard Development PermitAreas
Category: Hazardous Conditions (LGASec. 488(l)(b))
Area

SuTd °e;nneson schedule

c-4

are

subject

to these

Anthr°P°9enic

H-d

Development

Purpose

Basedonava"able.information'theseareasareinferredtobeunderlainwithnon-naturalfill,

fi"sltes include
Rlk "jsoc'atedwth. nor'-natural
generation of toxic
combust, ble
or

the

P°tent'al-fo':sitesettleml

gases, and the potential for
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Objectives

Th!fo"owln9guid.elinesareintendedtoallowlandto beusedforitsintended purposes, while
also protecting residents and property from the potential risk of natural hazards"
Guidelines

. l°^^s^ar'ceof a devel°Pment Permit, theextent offillshould bedetermined by

site specific investigations for the proposed developments and a design report should
be prepared bya Registered Professional Engineer qualified ingeotechnical"
engineering.

2, The report must address the following:

a. Thesubsurfaceconditions including thearealextentandthickness ofall sitefills

andthe naturalstratawithinthedepth ofinfluence ofthe proposed development

and the depth to ground water.

b. Theanticipated settlement, andanymitigative measures required to prevent or
accommodate excessive settlement of the proposed development including

structures, services and access roads.

c. Foundation design requirements including foundation areatreatment, foundation
types and allowable bearing pressures for shallow (footing or raft) foundations, and
allowable working loads, depths and bearing strata for piled foundations.

d. Thepotentialforslopeinstabilityanderosion,andanymitigativemeasuresrequired.
e. Themitigative measures ordesign andconstruction means necessaryto protect

againstthe build-up of toxic, explosive or combustible gasesto hazardouslevels:

and

f. Themeasures necessaryto protect againstcombustion oftheanyfillmaterials.
5. 2. 5 Commercial Development Permit Area

Category: Form and character (LGASec. 488(l)(f))
Area

ThisDPAjippliesto allcommercial development andusesintheVillageofTahsisandaresubie
to these Commercial Development Permit Guidelines.
Objectives

The objectives of the commercial development permit area are asfollows:

1. Identifydevelopment andsiting criteriaforcommercial activityinorderto minimizethe
potential for negative impacts on adjacent properties, existing'residential
neighbourhoods, the environment, and the Inletviewscapes.'

2. Provide guidelines which enhance social interaction and increased pedestrian
opportunities as part ofnew commercial development.
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3. Promote a high-qualitystandardof the builtenvironment.
Guidelines

1. Priorto the issuance ofa development permit, the applicant must submit a detailed
plan for the proposed development.

2. The detailed plan mustinclude:

a' Adetailedslteplanwhichincludesthefootprintofthebuildingandany

impermeable areas, all building setbacks to adjacent lot lines, identification oarkir
spaces, and anyother matters deemed significant by Council.

b. Detailedelevation drawingsforallsidesofproposed buildingsandstructures.
c. A detailed description of all materials and colors to be used cnthe exterior ofthe
building

d. A detailed landscaping plan and a written estimate forthe

costs ofthe

proposed landscaping

3' tura!v!9etat'onandtreesshouldbemaintair'edwhereverpossibleforscreeningof
parkingandstorageareas,andwhererequired, supplemented byinformaTlandscaDiT

and fencing to provide adequate screening.

4. Commercialdevelopmentswhichareincloseproximitytowaterfrontlocationsshould
ensure through design and siting considerations that public access corridors'and'view^
to and from the water are respected.

5.

Buildin gs should

be sited to

ensure

site illumination and noise.

adjacent residential properties

are

protected from

6' '^rmsofdevelopment shouldincorporatesma"scale,residential-style- building

designs^andtheprovisionofinternalpedestrianandcyclecirculationpatterns'desic

to tie into existingand/orfuture road andtrail systems.

7. Signageshould beun-illuminated orsoftly lit, non-oscillating, constructed ofnatural

materials, andofa small scale incompliance withZoning Bylawprovisions. 'Whe'rever
possible, signage should be consolidated.

8. Thecreation ofimpermeable surfacesshould beminimizedtoercuapnatural drair
and maximize green ground cover.

9. Applicants should retain existing trees totheextentfeasibleand plant newtrees as i
of the commercial development.
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5. 2. 6 Industrial Development Permit Area

Category: Form and character (LGA Sec. 488(l)(f))
Area

^he Development PermitAreaappliesto industrial development and uses in theVill
Tahsisandaresubject to these Industrial Development Permit Guidelines"
Objectives

The objectives of the industrial development permit area include:

1. Identifydevelopmentandsitingcriteriaforindustrialactivityinordertominimizethe
potential for negative impacts on adjacent properties and existing residential'

neighbourhoods, and the environment.

2. Provideguidelineswhichaimtoprotecttheintegrityofviewscapesincloseproximit.
to industrial zoned properties.

Guidelines

1. Priorto the issuance ofa development permit, the applicant must submit a detailed
for the proposed development. This plan must include:

a' Adetalledslte planwhich i.ncludesthefootprintofthebuildingandany

!mpemeableareas:a"buildin9 setbacks to surrounding lot lines, identifying
parking spaces, andany other matters deemed significant by Council.

b. Detailed elevation drawingsofallsidesofproposed buildings and structures.
c. A detailed description ofall materials and colours to be used on the exterior of
buildings.

d. A detailed landscaping plan anda written estimate forthe costs ofthe
landscaping

2'

t>L'ralv e9.etat'on_an. d trees should be maintained wherever possible for screening of
9arbage,recePtacles'transformers,parking,shipping,storageandfadingareas.' IWhere
required:these areasshould beSUPP'emented byinformaFlandscaping andfencin'q'to"

provide adequatescreening.

3' wid<lbuffers°.f.naturalve3etation shouldberetained,oralternativelylandscaped

buffers provided along property lines fronting public roadsoradjacent'to"re7dential

properties,

4. Whereverpossibleformsofdevelopment should incorporate low,smallscalebuildir

5' BL"'din9sshouldbesited.toensureanyadJacentresidentialpropertiesareprotected
site illumination, noise, dust, and/orodours.
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6. Signageshouldbeun-illuminatedorsoftlylit,non-oscillating,constructedofnatural

materials, and ofa small scale incompliance withZoning Bylawprovisions. 'Wherever

possible, signage should be consolidated

7' ^he_creat'°n °f imPermeable surfacesshould beminimized toencourage natural
drainageand maximize green ground cover.

8. Applicantsshouldretainexistingtreestotheextentfeasibleandplantnewtreesas i
of the industrial development.

9. Thecreation ofimpermeable surfacesshould beminimizedtoermjapnatural drair
maximize natural ground cover.

5. 2. 7 Development Permit Exemptions

lf_theDPAhasbeenestablishedforthepurposeofprotectingthenaturalenvironment, its
ecosystems andbiologicaldiversity, thefollowing development permit exemptions'apply':"
. A development permitisnotrequired forinternalalterations toa building.
* Adevelopment perrT1itisnotrequiredforextemalalterationstoa buildingprovidedthe
are within the existing building footprint.

ILt^,DPA_hasbeenestab"shedf°rthepurposeofprotecting development fromhazardous
i, the following development permit exemptions apply:

. A developmentpermitisnotrequiredforinternalalterationstoa building,
* Adevelopment permit's notrequiredforextemalalterationstoa buildingprovidedthe
are within the existing building footprint.

. A development permit is not required for the replacement or reconstruction of a
structure located within the footprint of a previously permitted structure.

5. 3

Temporary Use Permits

5. 3. 1 Procedures

AIUandsshallbedesignatedasbeingeligibleforconsiderationfortheissuanceof t
use permits.

Theconsiderationofapplicationsfora temporaryusepermitshallbeconditionaluponthe
applicant providing:

a. A detaileddescriptionoftheproposeduseandthedurationoftheproposedactivity;
b. Plan^formitigating potentially harmfulimpactsontheenvironment, adjacentlands,
and the local community;

' "'""'" '"'!"-"

c. Applicable provincial and federal government approvals or permits;
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d. A planforrehabilitation ofthesitefollowingthediscontinuance oftheproposed
temporary use;

e. Other information required to fully evaluate the application.
5. 3. 2 Conditions

^cons'deringtheissuanceofa TemporaryUsePermit,Councilwilluseconditionsitdeems
reasonable which may include:

a. Thetemporary usewilloperateatanintensitysuitabletothesurrounding area;

b' Th^t.emp.oraryusewi"becompatiblew'threspecttouse,designandoperationwith
other surrounding land uses;

c' T.hetemporary usewil1°perate ona temPorary basisonlyandincludes, plans, or a
letterofundertaking, toterminate theusepriortotheexpirydate'oTthe permit"
d. A financial security to ensure thetemporary use isremoved andthe siteaDDrooria
restored.

5.4 Development Approval Information Requirements
LOC3''Govemment -A^ Sees.
flrlh !^poses-of,
ve'opment

^menclmjnl;. ade.

permitor

a

485-487,

temPor^y

use

an

permit

applicant for

a

Zoning

mayberequired'to1 p'rov'idT

approval information if anyofthe following apply:
1. The development mayresult in impacts on:

. infrastructure including sewer, water, drainage, electrical supply or distribution, and
.

public facilities including schools and parks,

.

community services, or

.

the natural environment.

2. ^hedevelopment mayresultinotherimpactsthatwouldberelevanttothedecisionof
or its delegate on whether to approve the development.

3. Theinformation isrequiredtodeterminewhetherthedevelopment isinaccordance
withanyapp"cable <:fevel°Pment Permitguidelinesoranyotherrelevant bylaw7or
guidelines to whichtheVillagemay refer in relation to a decision on azoni'r

amendment or temporary use permit application.

Theobjectiveoftheaboveprovisionsistoensurethatapplicablestudiesandrelevant
lnfomationare providedtothevillage Priortodevelopment, fortheVillagetoeva'l"uatethe
impact of the development on the community
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6. 0 Monitoring
Ensuring successful implementation of the OCPwill require ongoing commitment. A
monitoring program is central to this effort. Monitoring on a regular basis is an effective

means in determining howwell OCPgoalsand policies are being met andcan help show
which policyareasare being adequatelyaddressedand which mayrequire further attention.

Monitoring methods mayinclude the development oftargets or indicators to track progress or

can be as simple as a checklist confirming if a policy has been achieved.
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List of Schedules
A:

Land Use

B:

Public Facilities and Parks

c:

Development Permit Areas
C-l: Natural Environment Development Permit Area
C-2: Flood Hazard Development Permit Area
C-3: Steep Slope Hazard Development Permit Area

C-4: Anthropogenic Hazard Development Permit Area
C-5: Combined Development Permit Areas
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Janet St. Denis
Subject:

WFP'scontaminated former hemlock mill sitefTahsis) (26250-20/11975)

From: Hanemayer, VincentC ENV:EX<yjncenUlanemaYeijg^qv, bc, ca>

Sent: Monday, March 16, 2020 1:09 PM

To: MarkTatchell<MTa.tch.eil@yil!ageaftahsis,com>

cfaL^. T. m^Alan-WLNV:EX.<&!an-Maamm^

site proffl" ENV:EX<siteDrofile^pnvh^»

Subject:RE:WFP'scontaminatedformerhemlock^NlsiiefTahsls)(26250-20/11975)"."-'"".""'"""''."' .'
Hi, Mark,

^rthlto. vou':q"est'on'ree'°".sltea' °Perations have cancelled the 2 permits associated the sawmill and wood
?^"re operatTOnia"he. (seebelow) and'as such- they havenofurther'rcporting^^n;^ the site.

^m".8,oulM r^dis.c,u5s'ons-a.. siteprofile^wassubmittedforthes^^^^^^^

^^s!^ns^w!av'n^stslnve5tisation
was-q-butnotimefram^^bn^fo^'^po^d. At
^t^we^;^t^wdencethatth"ite is^h-risK""ewi|| be imposing '^^'^^Te
a' '

not

! a specifictimeframeforreporting onsiteinvestigation results) forthe site"

Vincent Hanemayer P. Eng.
Sr. Contaminated Sites Officer
yiattnLhanemawr&'aov. bc. ca
t: 236468-2258

w»m,9ov. bc. ca/sltwemediatlpn

From; MarkTatchell<_

eoftahsis. com>

Sent: March 15, 2020 11:59 AM

To^Hanemayer, VincentC ENV:EX<Vincent. Hanema era, v. bc.ca>;McCammon, Alan W ENV:EX
i.Mccammon(aRov. bc.ca>

"

--. -.... -... -...

Subject:RE:WFP'scontaminatedformerhemlockmillsite(Tahsis)(26250-20/11975)
Hello Vince and Alan.

awSnu^'YJ!^Yto.
mvM:arch.41h. e^^^^^
outstanding requirement for a site investigation.
With thanks.
Mark

MarkTatchell

ChiefAdministrative Officer

as to

what action-

ifa"V-the MinistlV l"te"ds to

take

regarding the
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Village ofTahsis

(250)934-6344(office)
(778)966-1012(mobile)

Weacknowledgeandrespectthatwelive,workandplayontheterritoryoftheMowochaht/Mucholaht FirstNation
From: Mark Tatchetl

Sent: Wednesday, March 4, 2020 12:48 PM

To:'Hanemayer,VincentC ENV:EX'<Vincent.Hanema er ov. bc.ca>
Cc:McCammon, Alan W ENV:EX<AJan.lVlccammon@jiov. bc. ca>"

Subject:RE:WFP'scontaminatedformerhemlockmillsite(Tahsis)(26250-20/11975)
ThanksVince. Appreciatethe update.

Allan McCammon's December4themailstatesin part:

^LTecel.
vettoserecords_and have achance
outstandingrequirementforsiteinvestigation."

to

e0

thr<'"6h them,

we

will give further consideration

to

N,^ha,t^wdshavebeenretrieved andrevlewe<i-hastheMintetrygivenfurtherconsiderationtothe

°^a^s
^qu!rementfors"6'nvestigation?lfs0'hastheMinistryCacheda dete^nation'regardi^g the
outstandingrequirementforsite investigation?
Mark

Mark Tatchell
Chief Administrative Officer
Village of Tahsis

(250)934-6344 (office)
(778)966-1012(mobile)

^knowledgeandrespectthatwelive,workandplayontheterritoryoftheMowachoht/MuchalahtFirst
From: Hanemayer, Vincent CENV:EX<Vincent. Hanema er ov. bc.ca>
Sent: Tuesday, March 3, 2020 10:57 AM

To:Marl(Tatehell<MTatchell villa eoftahsis. com>

Subject:RE:WFP'scontaminatedformerhemlockmillsite(Tahsis)(26250-20/11975)
Hi, Mark,

l.received2 Permitfilesfrom RegionalOperationsatENV.ThepermitswererelatedtoWFP's,ortheir

P^CUTOre:OPJratlons inJahs's-The flrst. Per""t (PS-13068) authorized
antth^mndp. emtt^u299)authomedwodwas ^^^^^^^

^i?hcee"tedeSt

and 2015 respect"'elv-There

are "0

""Ending

sludge storage

atthe'mitl^e

monitonngrequire^ents'as^Tated

'.f^utavoeanya^it'°na;questions
abouteitherofthesepermits-PteasecontactNicoleMcKechnie
Regional Operations Branch.

the
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VincentHanemayerP. Eng.
Sr. Contaminated Sites Officer
vincenthanemaveri8iRov.bc.ca
t: 236 468-2258
www.tKiy.bc.ca/siteremediatjon

From:MarkTatchell<MTatchell®Yillageoftahsis,rom>
Sent: March 2, 2020 4:13 PM

To: Hanemayer, Vincent C ENVrEX<Vincent. Hanema erei ov. bc. ca>

Subject:Re:WFP'scontaminatedformerhemlockmillsite(Tahsis)(26250-20/11975)
Hi Vjnce,

Couldyoupleaseprovideanupdatebasedonyourreviewofregionaloperational files? Are
any outstanding requirements at the site?

Thank you.

Mark

MarkTatchell

CAO
Village ofTahsis

From; Mark Tatchell
Sent; January 22, 2020 11:47:02 AM
To: Hanemayer, Vincent C ENV:EX

Subject:RE:WFP'scontaminatedformerhemlockmillsite(Tahsis)(26250-20/11975)
Ok, thanks Vince. We'll waitto hearfrom you.
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From: Hanemayer, VincentC ENV:EX<Vincent. Hanema er ov. bc. ca>

Sent: Wednesday, January22, 2020 11:46AM

To:MarkTatchell<MTatchplla'uilla eoftahsis.com>

Subject:RE:WFP'scontaminatedformerhemiock-millsite(Tahsis)(26250-20/11975)
Hi, Mark,

w.hauam. '°°l<ine fMJS whetherthere

^

any outstanding requirements at the site. Based on

my^ousreviewofLand-Remediatio"irebt^

re,qu'reme"!"ss°ciated wlththe pre'"ous siteProfilede°si°")- there wereno'dates setforthe

^^^s^:f^^?:wt'm^^
' seewhatthefilesfrom regionaloperations(ENV)tell us.
Vince

From:MarkTatchell<MTatchellavilla eoftahsis.com>
Sent:January22, 202011:38AM

To: Hanemayer, Vincent C ENV:EX<Vincent. Hanema er ov. bc.ca>

Subject:RE:WFP'scontaminatedformerhemlockmillsite(Tahs'isT(26250-20/ll975)
ThanksVince. Whatarethenextstepsafteryoureceivethepermitfiles?
Mark

From:Hanemayer' vlncent c ENV:EX<Vi"£ent-Hanemaver@>aov. bc.ca>

Sent:Wednesday,January22, 2020 11:OSAM

To;MarkTatehell<MTatchell villa eoftahsis.com>

Subject:RE:WFP'scontaminatedformerhemlockmillsite(Tahsis)(26250-20/11975)
Hi, Mark,

l. h,awspo'<enwithN":o'eandshewi"havetheper""tfil"senttoourofficeshortly. I

willletyouknowwhenI havereceivedtheInformationfromourNanalmooffice"'
Vince

From: Mark Tatchell <MTatchell@villaEeoftah<. i<;rnm»
Sent:January20, 2020 S:3SAM

^OES<T^l"certlE
NlEX,<vincent-Hanema
/:EX<Alan. Mccammpn(Sgnuh^ra->

er

ov-bc-ca>- McCammon, Alan

--- ,.. -...... -..,

^\M^rm.
ck'coneenMCITZ:EX<^SnMc£sswkSeB.M£9>:
Stone,Lynne
l:EX<Lvnne.Stone(aRnvhrra>
----, -..-,
Subject:RE:WFP'scontaminatedformerhemlochmillsitefTahsis)(26250-20/11975)
Thank you Vince.

I wouldappreciateanupdateafteryouspeakwithMs.McKechnletoday.
Mark
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From: Hanemayer, Vincent C ENV:EX<y[ncent,, Hanema^erS'£oy, fac,ca>

Sent: Monday, January 20, 2020 8:21 AM

To:MarkTatchell <MTatchelt iflvilla eoftahdt rnm>; McCammon, AlanW ENV:EX

<Alan. Mccammo. niggov. te.-c?>

cc:.MCC°rmick'colleen M CITZ:EX<co"eeELMcCo£mickjS^ovA£ca>;Stone,

TRAN:EX<Lvnne.Stoneia)eov.hc.ca>

----.

Subject: RE:WFP'scontaminated formerhemlockmillsite(Tahsls)(26250-20/11975)
Hi, Mark,

!-re.celve.da''espo"se.fromregional"PerationsatENVinNanalmo.Theyaretryingto

trackdownadditional filesthey haveforpermits issuedforthesite.I wi'llbe co'nt'Ktir
Nicole McKechnie latertoday to pursue this matter.
Vjnce

Vincent Hanemayer P.Eng.
Sr. Contaminated Sites Officer
yincent. hanemateri @aov. bc. ca

t: 236 468-2258

www.yiu.bc.ca/siteremfSil.nn

From: MarkTatchell <MTatchell villa eoftahsis. com>
Sent: January 20, 2020 8:10 AM

To:McCammon, AlanWENV:EX<Alan.Mccammon ov. bc.ca>

Cc:Hanemayer, Vincent C ENV:EX<Vincent, Hanemaver(6iBOv. bi-. M>.McCormick.
Colleen M CITZ:EX<Colleen. McCormick®eov br ra>;Stone, LynneTRAN:EX

<Lynne. Stonee>eov. bc. ca>

Subject:RE:WFP'scontaminatedformerhemlockmillsite(Tahsis)(26250-20/11975)
Good morning Alan,

I amwritingto follow uponyourDecember4themail.

Hawy°"been ab'eto retrteve theaddittonal tile ..ecordsfrom off-sitestorage and
conductwhateverreviewyouhavedeemednecessary?

I wouldwelcomeanupdateontheMinistry'splansforaddressingthis20yearoldsite

Investigation.

With thanks,
MarkTatchell

ChiefAdministrative Officer
Village of Tahsis

(250)934-6344 (office)

(778)966-1012(mobile)
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We acknowledge and respect that we live, work andploy on the territory of the
Mowachaht/Mucholaht First Nation

From: McCammon, Alan W ENV:EX <Alan. Mccammon@60v. bcxa>
Sent: Wednesday, December 4, 2019 12:49 PM
To: MarkTatchell <MTatchell'~'villa

eoftahsis. com>

Cc: Hanemayer, Vincent C ENV:EX<Vincent. Hanemayer@g. OY, bc, ca>; McCormick,

Colleen M CITZ:EX<Colleen. McCormick ov.bc.ca>;Stone,LynneTRANiEX
<Lvnne.Stone@eov.bc. ca>

Subject: RE:WFP'scontaminated former hemlock mill site (Tahsls) (26250-20/11975)
Hi Mark, it wasa pleasure speaking with you on Monday.

I ve subsequently had an initial internal meeting with our site profile group and we are
proceeding to retrieve (from offsite storage) some additional file records for the
property of interest.

Oncewe receivethose recordsand havea chanceto gothroughthem,wewill give
furtherconsiderationto theoutstandingrequirementforsite investigation.
Regards,
Alan

Alan W. McCammon, MScPGeo| Manager,RemedlattonAssurance 81Brownfields
Land Remediation | Ministryof Environment and Climate ChangeStrategy | 200
10470 152nd Street, Surrey BC V3R OY3 Canada | (236) 468-2238 |
www.dov. bc.cA/sMTmnedlatk>**

From: Mark Tatchell <MTatchell villa eoftahsis. com>
Sent: December 3, 2019 8:56 AM
To: McCammon, Alan W ENV:EX<Alan. MccammoniSeov. bc. ca>

Cc: Hanemayer, VincentC ENV:EX<Vincent. Hanema er ov. bc. ca>; McCormick,
Colleen M CITZ:EX<Colleen. McCormick@>fiov. bc, ca>; Stone, Lynne TRANrEX
<Lvnne. Stone@eoy. bc. ca>

Subject: WFP's contaminated former hemlock mill site (Tahsis)
Hi Alan,

Thanks for your call yesterday.

Asyou likelygleanedfromourdiscussion,there isa highdegreeoffrustrationby Mayor
andCounciland local residentsaboutthe lackofinformationsharingbyWesternForest
Products (WFP) regarding its site investigation/remediation and, by extension, the
absence of any effort by WFPto improve the site. As you are aware this site has sat
dormant for 20 years.

Inthe meetingwithMinisterHeymanat UBCM,hequestionedwhythesite
investigation did not have a deadline. In our call yesterday, you indicated that this was

not uncommonforoldercontaminatedsitesbutnotedthatin more recentyears,
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attachinga deadlinewould beappropriate. Clearly,there isa strongdesire bythis
community and Council to complete the site investigation and have the site
investigation information publicly available.

Inthe broadercontext,thissite isa substantialbarrierto promotingtourism and
relatedeconomicdevelopmentasit consumesmuchoftheforeshoreandupland
adjacent to the Tahsis Inlet. As a local government, the Village has no legal or policy
tools availableto addressthis issue. Theexpectationisthatthe provincialgovernment
would exercise its authorities and influence to affectthe change necessaryto improve
thequalityoflifeandeconomicopportunityforthiscommunity.
You can find the property in question at the parcel map linked below. The PIDis006894-607.

htto.s://strathconard. maBs. arceis. com/apps/W£bap viewer index. html?id=60b37c864e
fa4168b0032c9fd73bddl9
We look forward to hearing from you.
Mark Tatchelt
Chief Administrative Officer
Village of Tahsis

(250)934-6344
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Fwd:EQCCENSORSHIP
OFPERSONALE>33RESSION
Wanch30. 2020;:;6;46PH

To Mayor Davis and Council ofTahsis,

As most of you know, I am a 25 year veteran of the Canadian Forces, having served in defense of

Canada andthe social values we hold most dear. Having spent this time defending such that is dear
to us, I feel that I have now earned the right to the same freedoms guaranteed to all of us. The
Supreme Court of Canada has even extended these rights to all who enter our borders. I will not allow
such rights to be trampled upon.
ThefreedomofspeechisguaranteedunderTheCanadianConstitution. I understandthattheEOCwill presentthefonaalvoiceoftheVillageofTahsisduringthis
COVID19Pandemic. However,theVillagedoesnotowntheinternet, noranyplatforms usedforsocialmedia. At besttheVillagecanlayclaimtoa fewwebpageson
Facebookastheirowntocontrol. Mypersonalpage,andotherssuchasTahsisNow,TahsisBritishColumbia,TahsisBuy SellTradearebut a fewoutsidethesphereof
theVillagecontrol. ThewebpageTahsisEmergencyResponsewascreatedoutsidethevillagebyGrahamBosecker,butthenhewasthevillageEPCatthattime. The
administration ofthis pagewas also transfeired to our Fire Chiefandmyself. To dateI have posted emergency related items with no issue.

ThepresentCOVID19Pandemicis a declaredemergencybyTheOovemmentsofCanadaandBritishColumbiaandthereforearereasonabletoexpectthatrelated
postingshouldbeofinterestineducatingfheeeoeralpopulationofTahsis. I havecloselyfollowedtheissuesrelatingtotheepidemicthatoccurredinWuhan,Hubei
ChinaandsubsequentlyinIranandItaly. Thesituationhasgrownfurtherin concernasthevirushasspreadonallcontinentsbutAntarcticaandknowncasesapproach
600, 000. I takemyresponsibility ofmfoiming thepublicvery seriously. Belowisa copyofthetextsentthisafternoonbyMark. WhatI objecttoisa restriction onmy
social media posting, which is clearly a violation ofmy constitutional rights to free spwch. (specifically: "farnow at least, all other staff and EOC section heads should
refrain from posting COVID-19 infonnatioii on social media")

I refusetosurrendermyrightsandwillnotworkunderthisrestrictiveregime. IfthisdecisionisnotreversedI willhavenochoicetoresignfromthepositionsofESSD
andEPC. I regrethavingtodothisduringthis stateofemergencybutI will notsurrenderfherighttoexpressmyself. TheViliagecontrols onlyit'sownwebpagesand
not fhe persons living within the village.

As a timeline I first indicated to Mark this no go zone on 15Man*2020. i ad«iaedMa*Tatcheiithati wouldguanlmy
freedom ofexpression andwould continueto poston social media. There may be some preconception thatthe stipendsmakes me an employee oftfre
village. I canassureyouthatthe hours I put into the ESSDandEPCwould make the stipend belowminimum wage. I frequently attend meetings and
otherwithoutcompensation, this includes a supply mn last Friday20 March to collect needed PPE. My effortsfound a supply ofTyvek suitsmuchneeded
for PublicWorksto work safely in the Sewage plant. Asthis stipendfalsely leadsto a beliefIhatI am an employee, 1 directthatthisftjnding stop
immediately. My rights are not up for sale and certainly not for this meager amount. It actually has proven to be an issue a tax time, asthe lastfew
yearsdidnothave anytaxes removed during payment. Mygiving upthe stipendwill be my contribution to helping the village balance its budget.
I hopeUie council will discussthis issueatit's nextmeeting anddetermine thewayahead. I eagertyawaityourdecision andwill be readytoformerly
submitmy resignation. Beassuredshouldmy resignationbecomeformallyacceptedf will continueto postto socialmedia. 1 shallnot be muzzled!
Charles St-Den is

Emergency Support Sen/ices Director / Emergency Planning Coordinator
Captain (retired)

Follow up with Mayor Davis

Mark Tatcheli

3:14 PM(4 hours ago) H
B

to me, Deb, Fire. Sarah, Shaun

Summary of my conversation with the Mayor this afternoon:

Communicatedthe EOCsfreeStore decision, No issuesfrom the Mayor. Adrisedthatwe would post notices directing peopleto follow social disLandngand publicseroice
notices about CCMD-19. Will follow up with him on Tuesday. Action: Chief- pleaseensurethat En/knowsto havestaffspend moretime monitoringandcleaningthe Free
Store tomorrow and Monday. Sarah-couldyou please prepare a public noticeaskingpeople who attend the Free Storeto maintainthe social distance. Sendto ChiefDionne
when finished.
* We will place public service notices at the Post Office and the Free Store.

* SocialMedia-the Mayorwillwrite hisCOVID-19social media postswhichI will review before heposts. I will take responsibHity forensuringthe accuracyofthe posts. The
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MayorwillbetheVillage'ispokesperson ur COVIO-19so,fornowat lea.t, allotlm staffandEOC^tion headssliouldlefrainfron, po.,tinfiCOVID19informatioi,onsorial

medi.i. TheFOCstructurecallsfotonespokpspersun. IfthereiiCOVID-19informationwhichanyonebelieveishouldbeposled.pleasesendittomeatldI willrunitpastthe
Mayor soth=il he maychoose lo post it.Thegoal isto establish one Village ., ource ofCOVID-19information andto eiuure thflt the information shared p. iblirly isacciirate and
consisteiil. Wefdn re-visit this ataiiyafoui FOCsemi-weeklycalls.

TheMayui believes thai slionger protocols ihoiild beadopted or expresied, sLichas-invone uisitiiig Tahsisfrom out oftown should self-isolate for 14 riayi. However. he
ickrmwledges this ii neither Proviticial nor Village policy and is unfrforce. able. II ishisopinior, thtiijgli.
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OmCEOFTHEMAYOR
arroF

PRINCEGEORGE

1100PatriciaBhd. I PrinceGeofge. BC,CanadaV2LSUB
p;250.561.7600 I www.princegeoTge.ca

March 24, 2020
Via email

Dear Mayor and Council:

At the City of Prince George regular Council meeting held March 9, 2020, Council endorsed the

followingresolution titled SharingPaymentsfrom OpioidClassAction Lawsuitfor submissionto
the Union of BC Municipalities (UBCM) for consideration at their annual convention this year.
Sharing Payments from Opioid Class Action Lawsuit
WHEREAS under the Opioid Damages and Health Care Costs Recovery Act (the "Act") the

provincialgovernment maysue a manufactureror wholesalerof an opioid productto recoverthe
costs of health care benefits on an aggregate basis, for a population of persons who have suffered
damage caused or contributed to by the use of or exposure to an opioid product;
ANDWHEREASpursuant to the Act and other legislation, the provincial government has launched

a classaction lawsuiton behalfof all federal, provincial andterritorial governmentsto recoverthe
costsof health care benefitsfrom manufacturersandwholesalersofopioid products, whose
marketing practices have had devastating impacts on the lives of thousands of British Columbians;

ANDWHEREASthe definitionof "health care benefits"underthe Act includes"other expenditures
bythe government, madedirectlyorthroughoneor more agentsor other intermediatebodies,
for programs, services, benefits or similar matters associated with disease, injury or illness" and
local governments havefacedsubstantial "healthcare benefits"costs dueto the opioid crisis;
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVEDthat UBCM advocate to the provincial government to share any
recovery of damages from the class action lawsuit with local governments, to further enable local
governments to continue offering services and support programs that aim to reduce harm and

stigma, addressthe root causesofthe opioidcrisis, andsupport people strugglingwith mental
health and addiction.

On behalfof Prince George Council, I am requesting your favourable consideration and support for
this resolution should it be accepted for debate at the 2020 Annual Convention of UBCM.
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Ifyou haveanyquestions or would like more information pleasefeelfree to contact myofficeat
Mavoradmin@princeeeorge. ca or 250-5G1-7609,
Sincerely,

Mayor Lyn Ha
c.

North Central LocalGovernment Association (NCLGA)
The Union of British Columbia Municipalities(UBCM)AnnualConvention
British Columbia Municipalities and Regional Districts
ShirleyBond, MLA
Mike Morris, M LA

